Omineca Miner, August, 08, 1914 by unknown
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t~.i:The ambulance, which Origin- 
i!~i~a cost  $1; I~,  is' in use, an ar- 
:'.:i~:~gement ..having. been made 
• '.i~|th Ruddy &.'MacKaY; i who 
• : .~'iiav.e agreed upon very reason- 
':' .:iihle terms;i': : " :~ 
, , ,a  The.subsc~ptions , -.while...yery 
:.~" 'i"iibamii-fall:$600 short of the 
~mgunt required ::to:pay 16tithe 
'~iii~eW :plant, and. an:appeal ismade~ 
il ::~o th,.~_ewh0 haye not yet hadan 
. _opporttin|ty.to subserlbo to the  
. fur~di .;~Ne@~0mem,..in::tho::dis-. 
. ol.do~ re~[denta in;supl~,rt|Pg thls 
I i ns t i tu t ion . . . . :  : . . . : . . . .  :... 
.: Svencer: C.Bro. w.ne, the .Ca!ifor- 
n!a  min l .ng  man,~who.has  been in 
' the mining camps of :the district 
for some weeks, returned home 
" ti~iS week,"with a varY high °pin- 
i~ii. of '  the '  mineral _resources of 
: (~mineca"distdc~ ~/ : :  : ::' '~:i: 
' ::LOCK, NEWS: PAii IiR PilS: 
Mr: and Mrs. J. C, K. Scaly 
:,..! ~.. are visiting their Bulkley Valley ':-:..." :' . . . . . . .  
':'..Mm;-:W: H;!., Holland returned 
- on MOnday.fr0m:a.:visit to rela- 
kinson ands: ~Go~O~:,:Wiis6n : re- 
, 7 turned on Sun:d~iy, i fmm-.!.~eir 
: /  , i .  . . -. , 1 ' .  : ' . .  . ; , ,  :,..,.,'L.,:',:.:~ .' 
,. : .trip to..Babine.l~i~e, mtic~..~lo~ed. 
' . :with:the land they went to in' 
.... epec .... - 
: :'. 7':'::''.:'::')" ': ''.':" 
' = . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  '. - ' " . ,  :, , - ,  . : , ' . . : ;~4  ,~2 ..' , . ,  ~,' ;5~,~: . , : :~:~' , /  ." ': :::. ' .  : , : -  : , . :~' , . ,  ;~. ' .  - ' . .  : ' 
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M"T'N' LI NG  TI{E CLAW  GERMAN EAGL.EI     . . . . . .  : " "!~. • Atteu&n, D,,.Qimrte~t/.~.~r~eFor. F.q~p~en," i " : i :-ii  New Plimt.-,Addltiomd:Funds Re~:" 
"' qu l rod  ~~"'~. " .i..~ 
. . . . . .   RITISH RgPORT£D TOHAVE ADMINISTERg  ' . . : [ , g"~Je " :: A t  ttle:!iqual~/iy 'm~eting ,of V~ _ i : he fir-qtm ave foe war--:  " : :::~: ~;: 
Haselton ospitaladviso~board,:wrineh;:!medical I - -  :. : , '  :" '.r f'+" ~  " '~ ':CRUSHING D E F E A   /iTO ENEMY S FLEET IN BIOFFCHT I the gm'ernment office staff, rt'n~d" "' ~': ' l~eld on:gatui, cla'y-eve, ing,: :Dr:: i ; service were StanleY, Geary,  of,-... 
superintendent, . . .  i.."'. L" - ...: . . -:! "-. ..: . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  
/spoRedthat the attendance for . . . ~ . - . -  . . . . . . . .  Constable R; Ponder, naval--re.-- " r =: ;  
. . . . .  ' ' Ser.vists-who were called ~to. join: ," the quarter had.beenthe hi'ghest London:-4It is reporfed that in thegreat navalbattie Which has "against the German armada, .,which.was clearedgloriesfOi" ~ctiom ;'Inavy.have the colors-and left on Tuesday,. i --r~" 7  
, in thehistorY of the".insti~uti~n, bee n_ ragmg-'m!:-the .North. Sea, .Germany:lost nineteen, warshlpS cbnfidence that the-British .fleel~ Will revive .old of the 
With the-exception o f cine quar: sunk" ,and.,eightdeni:cliptu/ed.- T h e r British :loss was Six Warshi~sl ~I"amsnre that. the naVy will again shield" Great Britain in ti~is i~our morning. On the  eve of. the i r  
i :~r.'.-There were thirty.eightad-.inelud/ng:theIron:Duke,thefi"agshiP ofAdmiral caIiaghan. : Thi~ of trial. :It wii! prove.the" buiwark"o(the Empire:" This was the. departure they.- .were given a - " -~i 
!mission~ in~ Ma~/( Ccons~it~{l~in~g ta ] s  ig~n~'ni]y.i,~eli~ve,c},~[bU't;~?thei:i~d~kalty will :neither eonfii;m nor first mesSage:~ient to he fleet sineeit cleared from: Plymouth l~r- ~using send-off at a smoker in 
theOmineca Hotel dining-room. 
,record.-'.During the .quarter the deny: , i t . i i i  Confirm~tion 10f-~the" relS0rt~that the  B~tislrnaVy w~. b0~"ai~d Sailed te a'secret' rendezvotis n the North Se~ -~ . • i ~ large numbex a of their towns-- ~ 
:" " ~:'"' ~'~:: .... ' ' : . . . . .  " "' ~"':ilEver since, the-wireless has beensilent, and:nO word was, per- men were on hand to extend 
-new electrical lightingand paw- Viel~rious is given/by'the'offlcial declarationthat the: whoie ~i~ ii~itted togs forth until tonigh.t Thesignal for the most'tremendom good wishes~to the. ~rs, and the ~er ~ plant was installed. =-The : ' ..": .... ' 
~pump,' .~hich ..has a i~capaeity of coast is free to shipi~ing,.. The. German fleet is said"~"h~,e he~n naval  battle .ever' fought flashed out-through darkness from th.e 
• " ::~ffO. gailofis <,an-/houl., -: and ' ~h"e drivenback into the Elbe/mdthe~,Kiel Canal and bottled uPby the: headquarters wireless station at midnight. Immediately after the "even~g passed most  enjoyably, '.~ 
. . . .  . ". " - " with..a -program of" patriotic 
'- !ii[ighting ' isystem:::hre.:. Working British'fleet.. . . . . .  : -. ., .,..~ . . . .: ..... ill: ~. ordersto destroy the eiiemy had been flashed to the admiral coin. speeches and songs. Atthe cert. - 
• ".~ ~ ~iSplendidly, undei ~ Engineer Me- " .After. three days' fighting at Liege, it~iS officially s£~tt~d tl~iil; manding, it was followed by thekiug's own word. 
• -~iCr~dyol;. TheK-ray.piant, whicl " " - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :- " • " clusion of the baseball banquet, :.... @e Germ~n:lo~s in deadl ai~d woufided exceeds25,000. :: The Bdi~ian 'The French have sunk the German cruiser Panther off the the crowd which had been cele-: ' 
: " ...... : : "  " : ~ " " : "  . . . .  - :<" - : : : ' .  ~" .... ' :  " '  " ' - . " '~  . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  klgerian:co~t. ' " -  " " " 
: :is of:the most  modern pattern, loss, 'while riot giveh; is said to: be "much smaller:," .. iThe German~ " 5::,Premier Asquith " bmting the~vjnning of the champ:. 
: ',iStnstalled, bYann0W o  the  way,i.expertand...With~in:: sw i l l  be have . . . . . . . .  entered the .city 'of Liego and. the streets are running blodd, iortfoli~);-'(iLonfl°n" AugUStan d Lord Kitehener has been ~PpointedhaS r linquishedMinister .of hewar.War bunch,Pi°nship" joinedwith thetheresult"Imperialist"that the 
~r. . . . . . . .  The forts defending the city aresti l l  held by the Belgians, Who are No naval .we,~k:or two. " " _ : • • . . . . .  engagements of importance have yet been ieport~. : " smoker was prolonged until i 
" C. W,.Homet'~pr~Vincial~es, 
ear at Prince'Ruper~:spetit ~ev- in the war. , " . . . .  .. . : - ! , : 
, eral days:, in .Hazeltofi this week,: ~ The  nativestates of India:have offered the British #~overnment 
i:.. 0nottteiai business:i: Mral Homer [theserv, ices of a!!i.ltheir milita~Y;~girnentS.,~ '::- ): :,. " ~i. :, 
:; Is ~y inga  Visit to 1~i~. 'A.~L.[ 
ii Foed£atRose Lake. :: . ' - . :•  [ T°kY°:';! Bdtisl{~warshipsh~x~e bo~ti~ Up the  Germaii Paeifid 
: :i(George T, .Stewart,. who:. w~[fleeiat Thing T~d, : >-:,i;. ,i,: ..7 .• ...::.~, :" ' . . ' : :  • i' . i 
" - '  d0wi i~m: i  Ntngmile during ilie l ' 
I , Ber!m: ,~he Kaiser, .in ,a ,preelamat~on msued Friday, says- 
:, ;, Week, reporUitiiat:theSunri~eis " ' " ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~" ::- " . . . . . . .  
is t ki.g i,~e¢,<~:.ii;_:. ~d~i; [ !.'The:wholewo.Rd~!s..jealous ~'-~"' ~ ,-°:~  -". of Germany,~ ' In the midst Of ~peffeet 
[ Peacei: t 'h~:ene~.~i~s  ~is;' the~fore,.-i~, a~s l  :.~..Foi~wa~;. with 
. . . . . . . .  "~ '  . ~ . . ~  ~*a lps t~ la~ ~t ,~ i
. . , ,  , . .%.  ;~ i ;~a, , ,~ , t~; ; - .a , . ,  . . : , , . .  , . , ,  . . .,, . ~ . ,  , , - ,  ~:. 
f ighting.heroimlly, The Germans have asked f0r .an armisticeS. :to The British cruiser Amp'hion Sunk the Hamburg-American liner 
bury their dead. ::Nofeply~has been given. • A. Fi;ench armY:ills Keenlgen Luise,. which had been fittedout for mine:iaying. " ' i  
nowin Belgium, and~t is'.i believed a British army"wiU soon join:'.in ~ French and Russian trooPsl .on 'the western and eastern fron- 
' " "::' " ..... " :  " ' " , : ' - .  a . . . . .  ' " ' :'" " ';~ ~" ~iers; are op~sing strong resistancer~ the German'advance Bel- the .defence.Qf.Belgmm.. : A'de°e!mve battle m expected near Liege;" .i,- ~ ~ " . : , .. , , - . .  . . .  ~ • ~ .., 
It is~e '/rted t}t~ i~ l  :h~ ordered " " : ' '  -., -" ..... ~:' gmns atso are sueceasm,y comoat~ing the tierman invasion ~e~. • . . PO Y. au uerman warenips our - , - . . :  , :.~..'. , . . . , .  . . " , 
= = " " ~  " , "  P ' ' , " ' " : "  + == = -- ' . ' 4 " , = " ' I" =,= . . . . .  ' " .  r" , = ' gmn losses have been small comparad w,th those of the .Germans,- 
0'  }~nan po.~, : -. : " . . .  -.. -..• . ...!/. : :  /.i i."~.!-{ii~{ ~ Th0usandsof Ge'ri~mia were kill~ed In.the attack ox~ L{ego,. wllieh 
• : 5ortugal naSannouneed" that she-. will. Support Great:: Bn~!ni!,,~iw ~ re~u!~ed:in, ~ m~t  heroic man!!er by the Belgians.. An army. 
-.! =i:/Vlmeouveri The  Prince RuPert and Pdnee:Oe0rge, GI ~!i~p:.:[i~ f 1~'°°°  Germans.i~;in0w ma-reh! ng ~ Belgium. British,and 
• , . '- :" ,:.- " ....... ::: . - - : . . . .  '. • " :. ". ~..' :. ' " ' :~:.~ I~'reneh troops 'Win aom chose of Belglam, ' ~ ". 
st amen'onthe-P/ nee '.Buport:'run, have:been t.ken-ot , and wlnt .+, . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  . . ,  ., : . , .  . . . . . .  - . , :  
b e lald up.in.Seatt!e.::~ The PrlneeAlbert:and PrlnceJ0hn w|ll!i/~.'I!~ I Vjetoda,.Adgl.6.'--Two t ~md0 boat d~tr0ye= m, dv~l..here 
maln":.on.therununtli/urther-ordere, , .. " -. " '7, ~:~[~dayfrem Seattle andwara.irfimediataly mann~:  by bluejackets 
,'.." ::~,•}he{ ~-~:..':~uV..~i~ ..... rd-0~:.:-.:.::•-..i::• :> ~:..,. :..-.v.::! :.~,i,-::. :~: i:, . ' . . ' / .  ~'::~the, P.~quimalt harT:yard.: They:were 1~ htb  the " o lnion 
atarted:a wii~?und for ih~ fanillies &t  ~-- ' ~ ' "~ " " c ~gov, e~nment foe theprotect ionof the British Columbia mast. Their 
: ' . . . ' nose  WhO. f ro  ~o ,£no  I ron ic . ,  , , " ' i f , - " . ,  ' . :  . , .  . :: . . 
:as-; ~.,i .... ~-..> ..v., . ~ , ....,.:. .... . ...... ''r ' " ' A :" :' "" " "-. '" ' 'i'' ~ /J dsflniated cost isone.million dollars, Both vessels are modern sub- 5xne~;urgeg.tluit~simila~ bc i6n-be. ~ taken throughout he province..3.:'~ ..... :. ,. -.~ - .  • .. - ... . . . . . .  . . . . . .  
• Ti~:~:~o~"..-~ " : : : ' a : '7 '~ ' :~ ' "~ ' " : ' , "  :~ .  : " : -  . . - .  • ,~ . , '~  . . . .  ".:/ " .... . I~r ines ,  caPable:,of high speed, andthe two-could.copew,th a h o s -  
g .eminent an noune.e s ~na~ Penmons we!! s.c, provided for those l ti!e:'ffeet ~of.ednslderable proporti#,.~a " " I '  ~ "  ' " I " 
wounded.~, ,. •, . . . .  lind.that., compensatiun.~ will b~ paid. to. the families._ of " :. :The  action?of-the Dominion government in. making: this. quick. 
tbl)se killed. : '.;. " . . . . .  ~. -- .... .. ~ .... • . purchase locally istaken as meaning that Canada regardsas seriOi~ 
. . . .  "~ " " .... " the danger of'an attack by German warships on Vancouver and Ott/twa::The~ofllcial Gazetta announces that Canada is in a 
State of iwar,, i:it.is unofllciallYl stated that.-Lord SUndOnald,..for- Victoria. ::~ . - ~.~ 
merly incommand of the canadian.forces, may:take eon~mand of :/ Hon. Sam Hughes announces that Canada is raising acenting-. 
the CanadiliR~troopa .on :foreign service, /. Part .of the. Cari/idian entof 20,000 men for Service. abroad. They will be mobilized at 
.Quebec. ' . The  •militia depadaneni: has offers from over I .00.000 
~forcesw~ll"asil {t4m:~uebec inthree weeks; : :  " ' " ' "..Canadian volunteers, . ' .  " "  ' . ' - 
:-r, Seventy.five th'0ii~and~.Ru~ign resorvista living in Canada ,are 
dxl~ecfedto i ea~,~cfor / tKe i~ar ,~,"Sa i i ing  ~from VaneduVer for .Vladi- ' i :  London, .A.ug. ~ 5:--The dislocation of traffic has thrown 250,!)00 
men out of work . .  :.: ' , " 
Vo'stok.' ." ;'::::" " :..':!/'ii'. ': " :: • ' " - ' :"- • i:~.. : -Twenty suspected spies have been arrested in England. 
,i •. aii-German: ~0nsu'iates in. Canada have been ordered closed and • t t  is resorted that the land and Sea. fortesof the 'United States 
the.rePresentatives,have be n~ven 48 hours to leave the country, are te be mobilized, ' " - ' . " :~:' " 
'.~ The. cruiser.P~inbow, Which has  been.for  some'days on the . : London, AUg. 6 : - -A  naval engagement between British and 
California coastl barely ..missed. capturing a German ..merchant German fleets was in progres~ today in the North Sea. but at mid- • 
.ive~sel;/w]tha miiii0nidoiiar"~i~argo. The latt:et- Saii~lqnto san n ight  no-information concerning the battle had been aUowedtd 
- " " " - = " .-":" . . . . . . . . . . .  " : ' - - , ~ t ransp i re .  A despatch fromHull states, however, that the hospital Francisco harbor only a Couple of hours after the Canadian'warship. - . . • ,,-. 
" .... , " " " " '- " ' . . . . .  ' . . . .  authorities there had reeeivedordere, to prepare for the reception 
! ' - "  . . . .  : "  : ' i "31~i  : -  ~ . , ' . . . -  " " . :  " . . • : . . . .  ,:-: .London:It  m;unofficiaUy reported .:that Holland has declared of250 woundedfrom the B~itish fleet._. .. , 
:~ar.o~Germai~y.' ~:;:?~4:~- . , ..:~:..- : .  :i. '". :i, i :  i.: ~ .' . ~:: .-.. - ."i I :': That the British fleet was succe~fui tel inferred from the fact 
r "  ='~ I .itAlY hasidefiniteiy dee,deal, toremaln ne'Ul~ral, ~ notwithstanding thafshil~plng"fir .m! havebeen.-.nbtiflet that / thewest  coast is now 
the.Triple Alliance. i' Itaiians areanxious to]sin Brits|iflind France Clear from Huil-~.'L0ndon... Coastwise Service has been resumed,- 
, and.the':flshini~fleets ai-efree to proceed to Iceland. , 
The  Brit i 'shst~mer Amphion struck a mine and sank, with a 
loss0f ~ i301-'The ~ ~mm~nderand 1~ of the crew and officers Were 
~ved.  'The  mine. had been laid. by German vessels beforethe 
latter had bean sunk by~a British torpedo boat. - "7 ,  '~ 
'i:~The German ' cruiser :Emden land theRuSsian cruiser A~kold 
, .. ..... ~,,----,.. ~,,s. - . - -  ,, ", -~ . neutra]ty! .~ : .~"  " "~ "1~ d i~ l~ -t~ ~111~ £. . . . l f l~s  ~:V l~ l -  I ~ " ' ~ , . . . .  - ~ ' ~ ' - ' ; " ' '~ '  ::r::"" . . . .  • .a,a .^~Z,  :.*:~g'.'_ I uer!l~any. :. : Th~.:~erman army:vl6lated :the 6f i  
: :5 ;  . - : v  ~ ~:.:~-" . . . . .  " 
beth sank after an engagement off the Chinese.coast. - 
"9  It is predicted .by the war'eorresp0ndent of: the London Times 
t l iat  t~ie deeisiv~ battl e io f  the  France-German ~mpaig~ wil~ :be: 
tweenAugust16and Augost22,:  " ' > . ;  : _ ~ . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ "- b ~ : - / 
31 ,The Germmi:io~s. in Belgium {sest imatedat 8,000. The'Bel~ 
glans sustained, a much smallerloss, . Fierce fighting continues in 
:~iglum. Tlie. Germans still bemil~ Iaege, which m~. be caP~O .rei, 
i:../Ottaw.a, AUgI 6:--It is Stated -~ith~the Brltish: government.~il  
send ali~:~risoners Of war.to. C in~;p lac i f ig  ~'them In eam~:, fat, 
vessel 
b~.i.}the:,~Wfllehi~d~ a German merehmit ehiiser,, whl@.sailed ~td /  
e the war, m~ki~ 
.-..; 
! . ,> ,  
[Qi* 
late hour. .: ~' 
Dr. McHarrie, a visitor from . .!:. 
Seattlei:said he lind never Seen -:. , ", ::i;-i!~ 
somuch real enjoyment in . the  -":.- 
same time .aS he witnessed in  . " i:i '
Hazelton on Monday even ing .  • "- ' . ;  ? 
DROWNINGFATA .UTY ' ' : . -  i {:i -~ 
• IN  SKS A ' . !  
- Harry. Bitten, a: young man' ".. :; .. 
who re~ently. ~me tO Hueiton .: .: 
from Waldo, B ,C . /wasdrowned . , 
here'at iI0~.80 thls morning. ~ The-" i .~:.i, 
unfoi'tumtte youth was c ro i s in l -  7, 
}laa .Skeena .in~, the boat,. whleh~-i ;r,-. ~ 4':-* • 
was "temporarily attached ~'-tl~e : " ~-':" 
ferry cable, to bring his partner, " " 
T. G: Johnson; across the river, • 
Johnson states that Barton held 
the Stern l inetoo tight, causing 
the boat.to"cepsizeand throwing.- : i 
him out; .-The current i tere,:::the;'::. ~:~ 4 ~- {~. 
boat loose, from %he :~ng; i  ~ but-- "/. '..::.;.~.5) 
-the viatim was unable torcaeh . ' :: 
either boat or shore. -.. 
Road Superintendent Cart has 
taken a canoe down the river,._ 
and "the police have instituted a
Search for the body. . . .  " ' .. 
TheMcClary Cup, emblematic 
,of the baseball championship of: : .  : 
NorthernB. C., remains at Ha- 
zelton. 
Hazelton won the final game 
of the league schedule by defeat- 
ing the New Hazclton team on 
Sunday on thelatter 's gromids, 
2-1; the' same score as onrl the-~ ... - :-: 
previous. Sunday.. The - la~.  : :.i, 
crowd, inciudlng :the :bUnch : that '  . 
came down from Sm[thers'ion a - .. 
speeiaitrain, got their" m~ney's  
worth and then some-as  -bnei 
man who wagered;S105 on the 
result put it, " i iost  $5 and had  7/ii 
$I00 worthof  fun."' " - :  .' 
Th~ New Razelton team W~re 
strengthened- by T obey and  : " 
Blanehette, two of the big play--. - ,:" 
ers0f.the Rupert team, 7~vho: re~: 
p i~McDone! !  and. {Jsi ieafat. i!~i:: 
second and shor t ,  these going to :  - ,:i~:i] 
right: ~ and ,. eenter.ifleidl. " They.,- :..-i .i ~ 
we~ . . . .  confident of vie~tT".'and": /~i:i-i-i)i 
t.hey look, od'the pa~::  : H~R~itoh ::-~, ,~i 
l ) l~Eddy:  LiPp it:. cen'tet'. ' , :> in ,  - .  
• . : was , :o , tTor  : .  atead:".0f.'Lyi!ch, who " " " 
~wn,.,othei~s.e • the teim~,.iW:U: )~:v!~ ] 
:i 
5"y  
I - t  
• - , - -  . ; :~  ! 
'UBLISHED EVER'Y SATURDAY AT HAZELTON, THE CENTER OF THE : .Faro qA D P. IkIT'q e Lead-- I"I. 
GREAT OMINECA DISTRICT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. The men who turn fundamen- The r i te :  i ":- 
tal wealth into usefulness are the 
A. R. Macdona ld ,  Pub l i sher  and  Propr ie tor .  creators of wealth-- the producers ;., W ~. 
of wealth. They work and make MINERS '  PROSPECTORs '  and  SETTLERS '  sUPPL IES  A SPECIALTY | ~ 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Canada nd British Posseasions,.Two Dollars a their money work. They may " -~: . . . . .  ~" '. "r ~- ~ ' . .  "~="  ~ 
year; Foreign. Three Dollars a year. 
ADVERTISING RATES: Display, $2.50 per inch per month; Reading take a reasonablerisk, but they 
Notices, 20 cents per line for each insertion. Legal notices inserted at B. C. do not gamble. ~ • 
Gazette rates. The stock exchange does not : In this issue we desire to .call your attenlaon to our.. ~tock~ at i!m~ 
• . • . . .~ ,.. ..~. -: . . . .  . :  ! ; ' :  ;,.: ~i~i:._.;~..,,~:~?~ 
create or produce wealth, All : " ' , " ' • 
VOL.  Ill. SATURDAY.  AUGUST 8. 1914. NO.  49. the stock exehanges ,n existence hrocenes and' rrowslons : ::?i; 
duced'and thata eVersingleeXisteddent neVerof wealth.Pr°" : . • . . . . " , ,. ., .... i " '~ .. "i~" : :." ~ ::." . . , ~ .  
I Se.h f the be ' The stock exchange as now con- cted with great care from al l  :parts o g lo  :" ~i 
. . ' , " -  .::.:c-!, .,:~,'...i;;,,.:,::i:'_.:~J~ :. ' dusted is the cancer on our in - :  .. ' " ' ' " " ' -' ' "  ~i:-. '.:.'~ 
- - - - - - f~  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~i:ll . dustrial body, the leech in our ~ ~ -  
financial sys~m, a gamb.ng hell ~ Teas from Indm and Ceylon 
so glossed that neither social nor .!. I~ . 
political government  dares wipe  : Coffee from South, America ._ " ~ ,"  "~ ...... -m 
it out of existence.--Exchange. : Butter f~om New Zealand ' ~:"" = 
Rocher de Boule Notes & M ""  " , ' " = i 
Assistant Manager Merifield is '=' Jams armalades from Great tlntam ,i ~, .... i,-I 
down from the Rocher de Boule : ' Oranges & Lemons from ' I 
and reports everyth ing .mov ing .M " " " '.': ]I{ 
like clockwork. 
The crosscut tunnel is now in : ' " 
three hundred and seventy-five : "  But weare not. forgetting to patronize Home Industries -.~ .- 
" " ' W f ro  Cared  feet. Canada F~rst ss our Motto. e have m 
The ties are laid on auxiliary : a ' )~ 
t ramway No. 1, and are ready  : " " " ' " ' : ~ :;:}~ 
for therai ls .  : Cheese. Butter, Eggs, Cream, Sugar, Flour "e 
 ,ou - oo oo ,ow. beeo : Cereals Feed, Fruits fresh and canned I erected for the accommodation 9 9 
of the office staff. ! [  - , 
m The seven-eighths inch cable : L " :~ 
for carrying empty ore buckets arge Shipment of . 
has been strung f rom the dis- I Canadian Granite Ware . . : 
charge terminal at G. T. P. rail- 
way to tension station No. 3. : J " " : Gl to how yoU: ii~ 
Themain  line cable isbe ingex-  us t  rece ived  ad '  s ~ .i ,, 
t~nded towards  the G, T . -P . ,  I I I  . " • " " M ° 
pulling operations hav ing begun I i I - ' . " ' . . . . .  " " . "'.'- ' " . : " , ' • .I ~ .~  ., 
~t tension stat ion No. % and the - D  ~ • :~H~el ton .  
cab ls  has  now reached apo ln t  : Marching--a. v. o rmuun,  e.:c." i:, 
station No, 9.. .' 
The Montana.. .C°ntinental De. . :  •., ~,>.  m = = ~ = = m - = i ~ , ~ m ~ ; ~ . . . m =  i~  ~ I ~ . ~  .~, mm MM.m~m ] i~ . i= . I  , I~{  ] i~ i .  ~ '  • ,. ' 
ve lopment  Co. should he reai~.to ' '. " " - - =.o,;--c-:--.--. ~ ........ , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ~ ' .  ' ' - '-. '.. -:. ! 
ship ore by September first, and Th GALENA CLUB ' 
ets of the Money Ring sharks, are.now waiting for the decision , " . • " ~ H 
Here ' " - I 
e ' "~ 
he will receive what  his of the G. T. P. railway officials ~ - - Under N,w Mm~ement _ ~,  i 
money earns, and not the five as to the placing of a siding at  ,i 
per'  cent rental on Wall Street their discharge terminal. When POOL AND AMERICAN BILLIARD TABLES: i 
watered stock, such decision has  been given, the T imber  Sa le  X 233  Finest Cigm,  Cigarettes ,  and Tobaccos, :.Choice - ' 
company will at once carry out SEALED TENDERS will be received Co ln~omery ,  Fruits, lceCfieam, Soft Drlnks ! 
their plans for the construction by the Minister of Lands not later than GRAHAM ROCi~ " 'PROPRIRTOR .: noon on the 26th day of August, 1~14, 
of ore bins at this point, for thte purchase of Licence X 288,to cut ~ " ' 
feet ~ I~  1,013 t 000 of timber situated. ,in the 
The t ramway camp i s  employ -  serve,VielmtYGroup°f the1, CnnsiarKitsegueclaDistrict.Indmn Re-  - ~ ! ~ ! ~ H ~ H ~ m ~ n ~ ] ~ m ~ i i ~ ! } ~ D ~  H 
,iug atpresent  a force of twenty-  Three ,ears will be'allowed for the "i ~ ~ "  ~ gh Se l~ iCe  ~S~U&i - i  ._ TRI-WEEKLY "| . four men. lhe  main camp in removal of the timber. : i .. :~ 
" . Further particulars of the ChiefFor~ 
Rocher de Boule basin has sixty- ester, V~ctoria, B.C. - " 48-52 ro t i  tb ,  
9 
,. ....... ..\ • . .: .::.~. :' .:..:: . - . ,  . . . . . . . . .  . . , ; . .  :~: :  . - , .  : . ;~ :  .:,..: , ? - '  
. . _ , - -. 
' .  , . . 
THE OMINF_~A MINER:: SATURDAY, AUGUST 8, 1914 i ~. : . . . • 
T h e  Omineca: Nin .r ducewea l th ,  hutsubs is ts .on i the"~ " ' ...... ' ' " "  '~"~" : " " " " :  . ' ,~"  ", ' , I[ m m m ]m m lilm,miir)m I1,~ in m tii[,m ml  )mi l l  
• crumbs that  fall,, f rom the] - r i ch [~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' .......... "-"" ' " ~ " ~ - " :I '- " . . . . . .  : - : . _  . .  . q 
man's  table. 
Out of the Austro-Servian dispute has grown a war in which 
all the Great Powers are embroiled, which may continue for years; 
and which will inevitably change the map of Europe. Great 
Britain has been forced into the war, but without any loss of dig- 
nity or prestige. Only after  her most strenuous efforts to bring 
about a peaceable arrangement between the belligerents had failed 
did Britain take the final stand "which caused •Germany to declare 
war upon the Empire. The invasion of neutral territory and the 
viol ation of the neutrality of Belgium, of whFch Britain is the pro- 
tector, were sufficiev t reasons for declaring war, and, when it came 
to thd touch, there was no trace of hesitation 'in the action of the 
British government. 
The foremost fighter of the Empire, Lord Kitcbener, has been 
placed in command of the military situation, as Minister of War, 
and has evidently been given a free hand. Over a billion dollars 
has been voted for war ~urposes, and the army establishment has 
been increased to 500,000. 
The British nay.y, upon which the integrity of the Empire de- 
pends, was never in better condition. Some knowledge ,of the 
approaching crisis would seem to have been gained by the admiral- 
ty, which, only three weeks ago, took the unusual step of placing 
the entire navy upon a war basis. The ostensible reason~ which 
was generally accepted, was a review of 200 ships•0f war at Spit- 
head, but as the thre~ fleets were at:mad, manned, provisioned.and 
coaled, the government must be credited with excellent, foresight. 
In the emergency, the Overseas Dominions have not failed the 
Empire. Australia and New Zealand have offered men and money, 
while Canada will furnish three drehdnouRhts for the British nav~ 
and will send an army of twenty thousand men for foreign service. 
One hundred thousand Canadians have already volunteered. 
Britons, the world over, are eonf identthat the fl~agof the Em- 
pire Will emerge from the great/~truggle unsullied, %nd that  the 
end of the war will see Britain still all-powerful on the seven seas. 
The man who tills the soil adds 
value to it by making it product- 
ive. The man who digs and 
blasts his way into the earth and 
brings forth the minerals adds 
value to them by making them 
available for use. 
These men are the real wealth- 
producers, and next to thegrow-  
ing prod'ucts of the earth that 
feed and clothe us, the iron ore 
that • makes  Our machinery, the 
coal that  furnishes our power, 
the gold that measures our val- 
ues, the copper that  transmits 
our thoughts, and the chemicals 
that revolutionize our industries, 
form the fundamental wealth of 
the world, And for these • we 
depend 'on the men who have 
the courage to invest their money 
to look for~ them and the men 
who have bravery to go into the 
bowels of the earth and bring 
them forth. Take away these 
latter products, and wealth:will 
cease and civiliza~tion totter and 
fall, as life will encl if the's0il 
ceeseto produce. 
Productios o~ Wealth 
Wealth consists of anything 
that is useful, that has value. 
I t  is either fundamental, or the 
outgrowth of fundamental wealth. 
Fundamental wealth is in and 
of the earth. 
The ground itself, the unculti- 
vated • things that grow out of it, 
and those that are hidden below 
its surface-- in other words, the 
ground, the forests, and the min- 
erals are fundamental wealth. 
Developing our mineral re- 
sources is progressing steadily. 
Throughout the west are in- 
numerable companies that are 
taking this wealth out of the  
earth, in quantities beyond the 
dreams of avarice. Almost to a 
unit these companies were or- 
ganized and developed by men of 
little means who induced others 
to help them with small invest- 
ments. Today these organizers 
and investors are reaping their 
reward in the possession of 
wealth that they had never hope d 
to have. 
This great work of developing 
our  mineral resources has scarce- 
ly begun. The west offers great.  
er opportunities for the moderate 
investor today 'than it has in the 
five men the on payroll. | CoAL • NOTICES 
j days. ai~d Sundays, connecting al~.Prince • Ru~rt. With [] 
Traim/have Hazelton at 10.18 a.m. on Tuesdays Thurs. 
Win. Sutherland came up from Hazeiton Land.District. District of modern Steamships Prince Rupert.*~3rlnce Georav. ~rinee John and Prince 
- i Albert, leavFng Prince Rupert on Mondavs and" Prtdaya~/t 9 a m 'and • = Rupert on last Wednesday's Caaslar ~ Tuesdays at 9:30 p.m. for VANCOUVErl~, VICTORIA and S~.'A~-T~E train and will take care of the Takenotice that I. Arthur H. Smythe. 
of Vancouver, B. C.. broker, intend to' .q $1z~l ~ummea F mrdonsF.~lu¢ouuedlonwflhOr~ndTrunkS~ieml)0ubleTrackRo,~¢..~ 
night shift  on the  compressor, apply for.a license to prospect for .coal _~ For full informal;ion, reservations,' etc., 'apply to local. 'Agent. or .to _~ - 
an[l petroleum over the following des- F= ALBERT DAV~DSON, General A~enh PRINCE RUPF.~RT, B.C. . , 
The company's  sawmill, Otis ~ribed land-- [ : Aeucrtm.dlAUae~StemmhJpUn~, • . . . .  J 
D'311i!l[lillllH ~~!~D~|~!~t~[~j~r~|~iU~Ltmpt!~ir-~ _ 
Commencing ata  poet planted at the  
Herr itt  sawyer, is running full northwest corner of Sectzon 36, Town- 
t ime on lumber and track ship 57, thence east 80 chains, south S0 . . . . . .  '! 
chains, west 80 chains, north 80 chains, ~ "~ ; "i 
material, to •point of commencemeut, 640 acres'; 
Sulkley Valley . . ' ' ArthurH. Smythe. " . I June 6, 1914. D.O. Wing, Agent: ' ' i ~ . Hazelten Land District. District of 
Cdaslar - 
Takenotleethnt,I, ArthurH. Smythe,  nds For Sale " of Va couver, B: C., brol~er, intend to - " , I 
sp~ly for a license to prespect"forCoai .: , . .  
snd Oetroleum over the following des. - ~ " ~ ' 
;mne~ land.-- ~ 
T imber  Sa le  X 230  Commencing at spear pl/mted.at the ' " northwest corner of Sec~lbn 86, Town- -- 
• - -  ship 57, thence west 80 chains, south 80 " " ' ' 
SEALED TENDERS will he received I chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains,, These Lands ,a re  close to the 'main line of  the Gra f idTmnk 
by the Minister'of Lands not later than to point of commeqceme,,t, 640 acres, 
noon on the' 26th day of Augu_st, 1914, [claim No. 14.---.A.ILS., lq.g. cor. Pacific Railway, which is now running t~ ins  thrbUgh ':the ' 
for the purchase of Lieence X 230, to , Arthur H~ 8mythe'. " -. Bulkley:Valley. There is a ready, local market  for,all pro-:: ~ 
cut 2,269,000 feet of timber situated in [ June 5, 1914. D.O. Wing,. Agent. - 
the vicinity of KitaegueclaIndianRe-[ ~ ~  ~ dues. ,Land prices are reasonable. ,Terms are  .easy~: 
serve, CMsiar District. • • ;" Cassiar of. Write for fulbparticul~rs to " • " ' 
Three years will be allowed for the Take notice that I, Frederick G, .Col. " ' - " : 
I removal of the timber. " I quhoun, of Vancouver, B. C~ broker, 
Further particulars of the Chief For- intend to apply for a license to  pros, '" 
estez;, Victoria, B, C. 48.52 ~eet for coal. and petroleum over the 1'. .... I
.~ollow~ ~ described . . . .  F NORTH COAST 
6" 1 . '  
r l t t ~ " 
g land . . . . . . . . .  ! ; 
past. I t  is studded' with the The person who invests in a northwestcom nentingcornerat0fs poSt ec~ion.$6,planted Town.at th , , .Suite 622  Metropolitan Building . 
i'th 8Oehalms - " • ' hbldings of young - companies young industry he lps  develop ship57, thorice no J, 'east 80 
• :ha,.s,.uth 80~a~.,,..s~.ch~., .~.~.._,,~.,~. VANCOV~r~ ~ .~; 
640 acres . . . .  :: "'~ " " , thal~ have-proved mineral' values that. industry, he lps  to produce ~a~Oint of.eommene~men't, ; 
; No, 15.~-F.O.C,, S.W. car .  ~ . ..; 
' " Frederlck(], Colquhoun . . . . . . . .  - ' • . • . . _ 
June 6~ 1914,. • .D .O.  Wing ,  A~e~t  
• " e " - • , m of great richness, and that nee( w alth, helps toenneh the world, " , 
. " cap, tal ' f0r  mach inery , turn  th, He performs a usefu,, helpful " ~ ~ " ~ "  ~'~ , 
wealth'  into usefulness These serwce, not 0sly for  h imsel f  but - :T i :  L_ ~o , ,u, A .o  Hazelton Land Dktriet. Districtof" ' . . . . . .  " . ; : : .  :. ,:- , ' %. ,. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  mml~r  ~a le  A ~,~1 . Casslar 
eomi~inied:offer an ideal field for l.for mankind, " ' " ' " =~; ." ":- " ' -=~-- " - " {uhoul),Take notlee'thatot 'Vancduver,l' Fr~lerlgkB. C., brol~;'G" .COl, ~r~¢e~q~.  t~l~ a l~ A I@I~ ~O; [ " i , /. 
0 e to i " ' : ' ' " ' ~ : "  :~ ~$1~.A]~EDTE~TDERSwfllbereeelvsd stead to apply for a license topro~- 
- the man with m n y nvest, [ The one who invests m hsted by ~e Minktor of Lands not later than 1 met f~ r coal and petroleum oyer the ~hp~t ' J t~  - 
- ....... ' :': .... ~ :  ill ' to eve, l  -, . . . .  . . uoon.on the.~th day of September, ~ ' ~ N  ~ ] O P ~ T ~ L ~  Il ~ : Here:hmmo~ey w go d l:l securities, helps no one, except 11914, fo~  nurchnne of Lt . . . . .  ~,o~v 1 oll0WI tg desuribedlana.,. ' . . .  " .  . . . .  ~ " " " ' "" . . . . . .  " I " , - :. .............. ~ ,-, ..... ~ - ......... ~a postplantod..atthe 
" '¢" :o  5dild~a~d establish.an indus, the one who .has the ~eeurltl 'l.to'e~t'.s,"~, 0 d Y ~ o f  timber, adjoin' C0mmenelngal " 
. , ,  . .~" ~,%' . ,~  . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  . r ' ,  ' " ,': ' .... : .... .'.:' mg..l~c~m~,an Ioc~tedsouthofAndl. ship6'/, thencewestS0e.~,~skn0rth~l } t~ ~ ' : :- 
. . . . .  t i~ J~ which he  will share in the for sale, Hm money does not gel  ma_u.i, CaRRier  ~t t r i c t .  • " . . " . . . .  ehalua, cast 80 shaleS', ~tlth $[} ¢lihllisi. a~ ~ ~s  mt~ ~t~ ~ t  o~ mo th u_~m~t  m~i 
sol .t~dl~s ~ medicine, ~ ~ ifl~ ~' eall~lem~wl • , • . . . . . . .  ~ ............ " ' i  , ' ' ' - • - ~ • - ' l "'rnr#eyeare will 'be ailow~ for tlie to- i~tofeommcncement,  '6~0 ~ mt~o~u~.  ~e~t~ 
. . . .  '~': '~"  :' ' - "  ..... ' " . . . . .  " . ' ' -- ' . . . . . . .  Fu~dmrpat:deulareofthe CMoIF0r- ,~ .w~u~ • - • 7. ~l~eg~i ~.. . ' ". , " - : '~ i~va~;n0~ tofatten thepock- lnch  the seller, He  doe~ not Pm- i~ter  let~l . ' " l~lerlck ~.:CoI~b. ;o~;,i .=~.~,a .~~ . ., ..~ .......... .,~,.. ...... 
"'Eve yt ing hga  as# 
_ .  - . . r  
rmp.  :.., -•. : 
O~Work :is Oot@ atldaoorRat~i . 
Remmble•, ~ •:'.( :• ,, 
4 ~ 
" ' : :  " " " " -" . '/" " " ' - " '7"  . . . .  :'..;'..7 "; . . . .  ~'.'.7:" 
i; . . . . . . .  ' ..... ~"  ~. :'""::7 .:'::", "; . . . .  . .  : "L .  -.i...<,'-'. . ..-- . :  ,- 
! . , " - . , . . . ; ,  . "." ~- . . . .  
. " . . . - •  . 
" TH,~ OM~,NECA MIN,  E~- !SA '  ~-~ - " ' . ' . : '  -' - , " . ' .  " . . . . .  . . . .  . . ................................... L , 
..' H~l~#.Dist~et.7 ,~D~i~!~t n#: I': It=cites,Land Dist~ie.t, .Di"trict of: 
'. ~>. '".-~i :i> ~Ca,ii- ~;, ,$: ,~:~ 71. ;:. I ;:..-. ', ocosslar; " . . . . .  
: Takelnotie~thatWtlliaiitWittehKerr, I-•~Tid~hbtlcethatWllliamwittenKerr,. 
bf H~e}tim B:C;;:min~r, intend~s to apply [ o.fHazelt0n, B~C4mi~er,~int~#de to apply 
ter.a license .to4~rcepec~..zor. coaLar~a Izor a ltcenae t~ .prospect for eoai and 
petroleum over the following describelt IPetroleunt over tlfe'/ollo-wingdeasribed 
• Commenclng i i t~'postpl 'af i ted about I Commei ic ing  ata : .~st  iplanted about 
4 miles east*and ,8. miles north 0 f | two  mi !es~-nor th~: f~m. ;~the 'uorth- 
thenortheastcornerofLot2193, Caselar, |east ;  corner of.~Lot ..2193, cassiar 
thehce ' i~orth '. ...80 :~ :- chains,~ ; .80 |,thence. north " 80 .chains, West 8( 
chains .West, 80 chains south, lJ0 chains rchaind; south8o ;chalfib,::easii 80 ~ehains, 
eas t  to point of'. commencement, 640 [ to,  point~, o f .  , eQmmen~ement~ i,eon. 
aeres,: known as  elain326. . . .. ~ | tatn ing 640 a~t~e, known as claim 60. 
~une 8, 1914~ Wilita~d~n :Wi t tenKe~.  [ Junq ~0. 1914'." ~Vil]iam Witten:Korr.  
• Hazelton Lend District. " District of / Hazelton LendDiatr iet .  Distr ict of - 
" Cassia#' " . / : "  "" - Caes iar ' ,  '. "~" ~ • " 
" Take notice that  William Wltten Kerr, 
of Hazelton, B. C.; miner, intofids toapp ly  
• .for.a.lieenee to 'prospect for coal and  
petroleum over  the following 'described 
l an~:  < , ..-. ? ,  " : ' . 
Commencing at  a post p lanted"  about 
4 miles eaist~ and. 3..miles' nor th  from 
the northeast corner  of Lot 2193, 
Cmiar , , . thence 80 chains north, 80 
chains eb~t,. 80 chains south, 80 chains 
west to point of commencement, :con- 
taintng 640 acres, known as claim "/2. 
,-June 8, ;1914. ..William Witten Kerr. 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
,., Take notice thiit Will iam Witten Kerr, 
of Hazelton,.B.C., mlnerintenda toapply 
f0 r 'a  license'.to' prosiest. !for"coal and 
petx01eum,.over the f011owlng'described 
l anns"  
-Commenc ing  at  a post I l l , ted  about 
tour .  mi les  nor th  .o f  the ,  north 
east corner ' of  Lot 2198, Oassiar; 
thence .80 chains ,.abuth, 80 rehains 
.west, 80 chains north, 80. chaine east,. 
to ' point ' of commencement;  con-  
taining 640 acre,, known as;claim'62. 
J une  10 ;  19!4 ~ . Wil l lamWitten Kerr. 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Casslar 
Caasiar. . : TaRe settee t]lat Will iam Witten.Kerr, Take notice that  William Witten Kerr, 
of Hlizelton,B. C., miner, intends toapply ofHaze l ton ,  B .C . ,miner , . In tendstoapp ly_  
for a license to prospect for coal and for a license to proslbeet for c0al ~nd 
petroleum over  thefol lowing described ~etro leumover the .following described 
lands~ " ,. .,., . -, arias:. " . . . . .  
Commencing -a t  a post planted about ' Commencing at  a post plal,ted about 
2 ji!d. lee east  and G miles nor th '  from four miles ..: north: ~0f  . the north- 
tlid northeast corner of Lot 2198,1east, - .corner--of"L°t .  2193,. Cassiar, 
casstsr; thence;south 80 chains, east 80 1 thence south 80 chains', east 80 chains 
.chat/iS, berth 80"ehains,.weet 80chain,i, no~th 80 cha ins ,  west 80 ~ehains, ~.tx 
.to :poii /tof commencement, containing point ~of commencement, 640".aoras, 
i640 acres, known ad-elaim 9G. ' . • known'as  claim 61.'.: 
• 'June,8, 1914. Will iam Witten Kerr. June :10, 1914. 'William Witten Kerr.• 
• Hai~lton Land Dtetr ic t ,  District of 
• " . ". ' • . C~s iar  
Take notice that  Wil l iamWitten Kerr, 
• ~ of Hazelt0n, B.G.,miner, intends to apply 
• ~ ~gr a licerme to prdsj~ct  fo r  coal and 
~etro leum ever the fohowlng described 
• lands: " 
7 .Commencing at  a post planted about 
, :  2 miles east  and .5"in,lea 'north from 
~.;the northeast corner .of Lot 2193, 
.-easeial~ thence south 80 chains,. •west 
c.80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 
• 'chains to point of commencemellt, con- 
taining 640 acres, known as claim'96. 
~ :Jfine'8,.:1914. William Witton Kerr. 
;i :HazeltonLand District, Distr ictof  
- ,  .; ~, - . Cassiar - _. 
i Take  not i ce  that  Wi i l i em Wi t te~Ker r ,  
.. ~ o f  Haze l ton ,  B .  C . ,  m iner ,  in tends  to  app i~ 
~" for k Ilcense to  prosI~..et for coal an~ 
/* petroleum over the following deecribed 
i. l inds: " " 
!.- : Commencing at  a post'planted about 
" ;  2 miles east and:5  mtlas north from 
, the northea'~t comer of Lot 2198, 
:': ~asa|~, '  thence north 80 chalne, east .80 
. ~mii~, 'IOUth 80 e~alrm, .west 80 chaini, 
- ~!o  P01nt . o f  commencement, contain- 
L '_el- ~0". le l~i , .known as c la i rd9$. . .  
": Jqn~ 8,. 1914. .Will iam Witten Kerr. 
Hazelt0n Land DistriCt. Dldtrict of 
Cuss,at 
Take notice that  William Witten Kerr, 
of Hazelton, B.C.iminer, intends to appiy 
for a license to prospect for coal end 
,petroleum over the following desoribed 
l ands : , .  " - - . 
Commencing at  a post planted about 
four ':miles nor th . .o f : . . the~ north- 
east  "corner  of Lot '  2193,: - 'Cass ia r ,  
thence north 80 chains, east  80 chains, 
south 80 chains, west 80  •chains, .to 
point of commencement, 640 acres, 
known as claim 68. 
June 10, 1914. ... wi l l iam Witten Kerr. 
Hazelton Land District• District of 
. Cassinr. . 
Take notice that William Witten Kerr, 
of H azelton, B. C., miner, in tends to apply 
fbr a license to prospect for coal• and 
petToleum over the.followingdeaszibed 
lands: 
Commencing at  a post planted about 
I mile east and 2 miles north of the 
northeast corner o f  Lot 2198, cans,el, 
thence " Iouth ' eighty " .  ehalns, 
wee{ eighty shales, nor~th eighty chains, 
east  eighty chalnl, to point of com- 
mencement ,  confa in ing  640  sores , ;  
know' t  as  c la tm~68.  ~ 
June  10 ,  1914.  Wi l l i am Wi t ten  Ker r .  
~1 i .)1 " • . d 
News Ngt~::from Many So~ 
i~. • ~ .~ ,-;:,:~t~<. , ,a ;  :,, I ~--~~'T7,,."'77 ..... ,'";;;'7"','7"'7-" ......... "'; .... ",: ...... "="  ................ P"~ 
-" { " ~ -: ~ ,":~ :. ':~ / :  ~ : . . . .  ~ ~ " " 7 . , , - .  -,'. ' . . '~ . . . . . .~  ~ ';,:. "~? .>.~ :,~; -~. ~!~- .,ill 
r tuasons u0mpany ;m 
The great 6tHkerin St .  Peters-] = I' " " " ' . . . . .  " " * '!;I li' burg  has  been ended..themen I  D P m=e , ,~ ,v  eaanc  reiurningt~w°rkt~."i.l~,ifyth'eir I x i i tv t ,  l lctma. u x:uuuuo ,..| approval of Russia,s action~ in I . - .  " i 
the  ~ar l  ' ' '" ~ i', '~ I i k : -- I - U A P I 3 W A P W  i 
• . ~ "  < " "." xxx-~x~..xe vv X 'XX~L.  '~  
. A disastrous fire a t  Seattle'on 
Thursday of last week,wipe~i out 
the G: T. i~. ' docks. The.total 
ioss was $400,000,. The-railroad 
company will rebuild at once. 
'The .Omineca placer holdin~ 
of the Royal .Standard Ilwest- 
ment Co., whichis in liquidation, 
.have been sold to the Omineca 
Gold Dredging Co. for. $33,0i)0. 
~0cialists threaten to call :'a 
strike o f  30,000,000 workers in 
England, France and Italy. An 
international Socialist congressis 
to ~meet in Paris" next month. 
I •Emergency eurrencY i's . i~'  l~e 
iss.ed by. e U.it d  S tes 'gee- - ' L " " "~ • .. ' .L . .  
ernmenk .. , ~. : ~ . . . .  
' 'Fran'ce has forbidden-the" ex- 
portation of grain and:other food 
prodi~cts. ' :.'.'. " ; i :  . . ' "  . : " .  
Canadian exP0rts:du~ng the 
last twei~e •months 'increased 
$i7,00o,6c0: : - -  .. ; 
, The:Duke of Connaught, who 
was stiiy|ng at Banff, has i~eturn-" 
Yuan Shi Kai, the Chinese die- 
tater,: is executing roany-, fm 
political offences. 
• Large amounts in gold have 
b~n sent~from New York to 
London and Paris. " • '. 
Many Volunteers joined • the 
Legion of Frontiersmen at Prince 
Rupert on Saturday; • 
Great Britain has enough-wheat 
in storage to supply the•whole 
population for four months. 
Great floods have swept' the 
province Of Canton, China. Three 
!housand persons:were drowned. 
Great Britain'has:five aimhip~. 
twenty-five seaP!anes and thir- 
teen aeroplanes'available for use. 
in War. 
Three Russian steamers ar~ 
sailing for Wrangel- Island; to 
rescue the maroon'crimes from 
the Karluk.. . . . . . . .  
Ulster and Nationalist,voiun. 
teers In .Ireland.have volunteered 
Q' Iity atP0pul   Prices = Of • - -  s . .  . . . . "  ,. . , : ,  ~] .~ .. 
i 
LIQUORS A ful l  Assor t ,  a lwayskept ' in  ~-  . ment of stock ::~ ' 
i , • . . • .y .~-  • 
' HUDSON BAY COMPANY 'i 'S: !i: 
~ i i ~ i ~ i i ~ ~ M ~ i ~ ~ i ~ r . q ~ I ~  
,, " , 
I - l i  i j i . J I ~1_ 
Express, General Dtayage and Freighting, 
LIVERY and STAGES We are prepared'to supply private ! 
and publ ic  conveyances day and I 
night. Our stages meet all trains at  South Hazelton or New Hazelton. [ 
• . Coal and Wood delivered promptly. 
C_~ne lgn_  your shipments I n  Ou" ;  Ruddy& MacKay 
Care fo r  Storage or Delivery. 
"CAHADIAH PACIFIC RAILWAY 
BRITISH COLUMBIA COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
Steamer"PRINCESS BEATRICE" 
Leaves Prince Rupert for. VanCouver, Victoria and Seattle every 
; ;SUNDAYAT 8 P.M. 
Summer F.xcunt0~ to;Eas~.raP~nts a  Low Rates, Effective June Ist- 
Tickets to and from all parts of the world. Atlantic and Pacific " 
Steamship Tickets .. I :.'! 
~. G. MeNab, Cot. 8rd Ave. and 6th ~t., Prince Rupert, B.C. ~i 
L 
I II I I ' ! I II 
- - Inn  n, ' -~- - -  - "~- -=~__ - - . .  " "  =~C ~ 7_= - -  
Thorp.& Hoops 
l~d EdIt~ Flnindll:and ~mnc¢ BIokeu 
ALDERMER~. B. O. 
l 
A strike of 55,000 enginernen 
3n railways operating we~t of 
Chicago was called yesterday; 
but, at the instance of President 
Wilson, mediation has been 
agreed upon. 
• ,qu..A<<,,,o Ill 
• NOTICE is hereby •given that;  on.th~ I II 
'lbtb day of August next, applicattol III 
will be made to the Superintendent o: I II 
Provincial  Police for the, grant  of aJ  II 
license for the sale of liquor by retail [ 
in and upon the promises known as Cop- [. 
periTavern~ situate at  SkeenaCrossing, [ 
upon the lands described as the North- [ 
west twenty acres of DiJtriet Lot ~187, [
Caasiar District, Province of Br ittchl  
Columbia. 
Dated this 15th day of July, 1914.. 
Melbourne Robert J amieson 
46-~0 - " Applicant. 
for aetlve.gervlce In defense of Ctular. 
I , " ' , , 
COAL NOTICE8 
Hagelton Land Dkt r le t .  ; D iat i l0t  of 
-: l i fe l ine  L ind Dietr iet.  Dlatriet of 
- :, . ,. Casslar. 
: cTkxa}noflcethat Wi l l lamWlttenKerr,  
!.Of Hail e.lton,B,C.,miner, intends to apply. 
Zor a hcenle, to prospect -for coal ~na 
l~tt~!eum over the following described 
la i ids ,  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . ... . . . .  ; . . -  
'~ommeneing at a post planted about 
4 miles east and 5 n~iles north from 
Hue l t?n  Land DiatrlcL Distrlet of. 
C~aiar.  
" Take notlce:that Will lsm Witten~Ke~, 
of Ha~.]ten, B,C.,mi~er, in~ndi to~,  ppl~ 
tora  ncenee to proSpeot for ceal ~na 
petroleum over thefol lowing des _~dbed 
lands: . . . . . . . .  
the countrY. /::'; " ~ .,  L Take n0tkethatl, A~churH~ Smy~_ ~' 
• , : - ~.. ; S" " . ,  of Vancouver, B. 0,, broker,..lntopd to 
~. m~] . -~A~.~.~. . :~t . .~ .~ '~ .}~.~ apnly for a license ~ to prospo_et f0r eo}d 
.~ ,~ , t~ .nm~r  ~z ,mt~uaz  v=,-eu, ann petroleum ever the f~llewing'.des- 
through~'the Panama Canal on crlbe.d lands'- . . . . .  ~ . 
.~, . . .  ' : " . . . . . . . :  - . . .~  - '. uominen0m~ll l~apoi l~plantea ar..ine 
lv ionoay,  mark ing '  t i l e  tn lo rmal  northwest corner 'of Section88, Towri~ 
Sole dlstrict agents for E.G. Prior & Co.. Vietoria, Agrleul 
rural Machinery and Implements, .Wagons. Etc. 
Fire, Life. Accident, ~and Employer's Liability Insurance. 
We represent he best companies. " 
thl! northeaat corner of Lot  2198, 
@s iar ,  thence 80 ehains eouth, .80 
ehainl east, 80 chains north, 80 chains 
west to point of commei~eement, con. 
:taininR e40 acres,, known as claim 73= 
June ~, 1914. , William Witten Kerr. 
Haselton Land'Distr icL Dlatrtot' .of 
i Commencing at  apo i t  plant~t about[ mile east and 2 nit loa north" Of the l  
no .east  corner-gf,~ Lot 2198, Custar , . I  
thence " :80 " chains ' north, : 801 
chains west, 80 chains south, 80 chains I
east, to l~oint of commencement/con- [ 
tainlng 640 a~res,'known as claim 59. I 
June 10, 1914. William Witten Kerr. 
opening of the waterway. 
.O~lers <ha~e :been issued fr6m 
militant surf .ragette he'adquarters 
in London that all demonstritti0ns 
shall cease during;the war. 
~,' Hazelton Land Distr ict .  District of 
• Casdar  '.~ ""). . . . . . .  ..~/" - .~ Casu iS t . . . .Y  . ~-~' ": .~ " ~ 
• Takenotlcethat.WilliamWittenKetr; "Take~n6ticethatWillihmWittenKerr, .Foll'r t l~0usand o l la rs  in gold 
bfHaze!ton, B.C.~miner, intends.t6apply' of Ha~elt6n,B.10., miiaerflntonds toapply b t i l l i on  q/as s to len  f rom a .  guard  
for a Iieense to prospect for coa l  and  for s t l ice,se to prospect for coal and 
• petroleum over the following!described, petroleum overthe J~ollowing described 0li the trail between Dense Lake 
lands:  " - lands: . . . . .  
Commencing at  a poet planted about Commencing at  a peatplanted about and Telegraph Creek on Satur- 
4 •miles east and 5 miles north from 1 mile east and 2 miles north of . the 
the northeast .corner of r Lot  2193, northeast corner of Lot 2193, cassiar, day. 
caasiar, thenee south 80-  chtlins, west, thence" i  80 ' chaille " south,• ~ ea i t  
.89  chains, north 80 chalris, east:  80"  81}.. chains, north 80 chains, west.  80 " Execut ive  a0thor i lkv in Mex ic  0 
; ehaias  .to point of Commencement, ~ chains, to paint of eommencement~ con- is  to  be transferred to  the  Con-. 
- containing 640 aerss, known as elaim 74. taining 640.acres, known ea c la im gO. 
June , ,  1914. William Witten.Ke.rr. J,une 10, 1914..  Wi l ! iam .Witten Kerr.., stitufi0nalislm, as  therev01ufion, 
IL ship ~6, thence south.60 chaini;.east 80 We ~n Locate You On ~ Good Prc-Emptl0n I l l  the G. T .  P. chaiifs, north 80 chains,, west 80 chains, to pbint of commencement, contslni.~. 640 acres; claim Noa;---A.II.S.iN.W, co#..' I f  you desire information about the Bulkley Valley write us. ::. : Ar thur  H, Smythe. ~ ~ ~  ~ I u l l i ~ l  
Hazeltan Land Dbtriet.  District of ~- -  lu- - - - IO~ "= .~m 
Taken°ticothat"Ar urH' 'Ythe'll q Drugs an_ Toll et A rticies; Kod of"  Vancouver ,  B .  O . .  broker, i n tend  fii.. d " --k'q, 
apply for a license to prospect for eoal , a %~ 
and petroleum over' the following des- i i  Kod kS Pfi and De s l o p  eribed lend--- , ' . 
, -  Commencing at  a post l~lanted at.the a upphes, ntmg v - ' '  
northwest'corner L Sechon 32, ~own. ,. 
shlp59, thence south 80 chains, eSet81~ in. I]Gram-a-ph and Records. 
ehains,~north 80 chains, west. 80. chains, g ones  ' .... 
to point of .commencement, contalnini~ " '.'~! 
640 acres; claim No: 4.---A.ll.s., . .w.eor. Stat ionery  
. ' • • Arthur. H. smy~e.  __  ~. 
May.26, 1914. " D. O.. Wing, Agent. r " r: 
I1 The Upff0 ]}ate Drug  St0r,, it • Hazelton Land District. District of [! ' !1 . i." - - .. Casster. Take notice that  I, Frederick G. Col- i _quhoun, of Vancouver,. ll, c., broker, i " 
following described lend-. . .  .,. . . . .  
.Commencing at  a post.planted .at the L - - - - . i  6 
~n-eth~w~nt ommm. nf ~ .q~etinn .qd. ~nwn-  
. Hasolton Lend District. D ist r intof  HazeltonLand District. District of . . . .  ~ , ,u~. . ,~  ,,~ ~ . . . . . . .  ~ 
' . . . . . . . .  il ~ ~ . . . .  - Id l i~  ~;  • . '~;.-Tbke notice that  Will iam Witten Kerr, Take otiee that William Witten Kerr, Villa are called. ' ". 
• ~'!!fHazdton,B.C,,miner, intends to apply, ofHazeltoniB,.C., miner, intends to apply . ~ " ,; ,.r ' " " ~'~" 
' ~."f0r.la Isceneo to prospect zor coal anti zor a license in prospect for coal and . _.  .- , , ,  _ . . . .  , ". Haze l ton  L D. Fulton, MIr. " New Haze l ton  ;-;. 
' L Petioleum over tlie.following described petroleum over the following described I:leglllia ~w ork  a t  F idd le r  a-- lit - ' lasted at the . im, . i iO i  • - im- - ia t  Ira---ira. , In - - "  ~U. - - . - -es~ 
: : ; l ands :  . . .  i - : , !  - l ands : . . ,  . , ,  , ,,,:. : .. , . . . . -  , : ... ,- -,, ~ ,if. , • 
• - - :  Commencin#at-a post p lanted about Commencing at  a postp lanted  about  ~Mal~hn ~ Welch ,  who has  taken  no.rthWest corner O~h S~}e:~Onn~,T~i~ 
. 4 mlleil east  and ii miles north from 1 mile east and 2 miles nor 'b o f  the ~ 1...~.1 ^ ~ t l .~ v • ~ t , _ . "~; ,  ~i J .~ amp 0o,. me ncenor~__.n e uc_n_e ~.  eu.Lo_u ituokl l~= J.lt. C~-~.m ~:':::"~':":";':";""":~;.:..:-:--'..;-;..:..:..:-:..;.~.~ 
• t~ • .^ .h ,~oot  .^~n. ,  ^# : .~t  omo ~A~haast  ~A~ar  o f  Ta~t 9. lO .q '  (~amala  r iZ  UU l IU  U l$  ~ l I~  12 .  I J .  l~14QUl~O J~ l tU J~J "  cna ine ,  SOUT~I  Du cna lus ,  weu5 ou  ~a l l t l~  
• case,at, then,e 'north 80 chainsi west I thence • 80, " •chains ~ ¢ neighs' '~.~ 80 I.ei.t~.0n F idd ler  mounta in  "began ~pom,  o~. ,~,,,:=,,~ ......... ~- . ,  . . . .  ~ PRICE & GRAHAM ~ McRAE BROS., LTD. ;•i, | 
• ~'80ehalns, aouthaOchains, eastaOchains[chainseast,"8Ochairis~seutb, 80"ch~lins, ~: '• .  , 4 ~° ?. ~ .  ~!!aeres;~mim~°'~en~'~i'W:'o~oCu° ~ , " ~C.~ndSurvoyors ~. STATIONEltS& PRmTERS I"~ ~ • 
to point ,  o f  e0mmenc~ement, contain- Iwest, to point of commencement, con, active work  on JUly  ~1. x 8~UD-: .o . . . . . .  . " "~,~ ^  r.;..__ "~,"-~'_'." 
...... < ing640 seres ,  knewi l  dal claim 76. ! I talnlng 640 acres, known as clainl 66; I . . . . .  .._~ _ -L ±]L; CL__~ L : i~;~----' may.m,  w.it. l~. ~. wang, ~.geut. ~ Civil Eallmeerl " ~ ~l~Kltect~'.mldEnllaeem'Sumdlm i :"~ 
• :' ,Tune 8, 1914.. "Wil l iam Wittetl Kerk . / June 10, 1914; Wil l iam Witten Kerr; a~l!.ntii!!..' clien.~ paymen~ elm u~en ~ -  
• / i ~ m  l lmI~ ~i l i l l lmml~, .  , ]~ ~te i I tonT] f l~wr l tm,  O l~eFmmitm?. l  ' " . ' . ' '" ", - , l ~ l m a d e  fo r  a s ts r te r  and  *hemal  Hazelton Land District. D is t r ie to f  .. ~ . . - - , .  4 i . .  ~l-h, too , . i~ . f sn , .  '-;~L~li 
Lo~mB~I I~ . . , • Vi lmmv~ 6 ,  . . -  Pr in~Ru er r  - - - -  ~ I  , • ' . . . .  Hl~elton Land District. D[str iCtof : . l  ..~uazelmn l~anu~.umme~ ms~riccot . , ~ ~ I I  . • " - C ~  . . % . n ~  ~ : . . . .. . . . ,  p , ~ ~ . . . . .  ~ :  
" • . " Cass iar  ' . . . . . . . .  ' "~ "~r . . . . . . . .  ~1~ '*<": ' ' " : ' : '  " "" " ' ~ . . . . . .  Take notice that  I, Frederick C Col- 
' "~ T~ke'noti~ethatWilliamWittenKurr,.! Taken0UcethatWiillamWit~nKerr, I a.n~e falls dueonFeb. 1, 1915,  quheun, of Vaneouve~; m c.,  bToker, " ' ' ~' ....... '~ .......................................... " ..  ';" 
- " • ofi lazelton, B.C.,miner, intends to apply l ofHale...Iton,B.C.,min.¢r, in~nds to apply. [ Mr .  Knauss - i s  now engaged in I intend, to apply, f~ ;a  Jiconse . to  prm- i~ Green  Bro~. Burden & Co;  Assay ~f lc¢  and  ~ii.i.~" •~;o • i 
' ~ #~r:a license to nrosneet for coal and' zora  license in prospec~ ior coal ann I . . ' - ~ ,~ ' e~t for coa l  and"  ieum over the 
• :. ~ ,~t i~ le~over  t~e f~llowlng described: petroleum over the following described assembl ing  ~he F idd ler  mounta in  t~tiowing described Pant / -  . .. ' ) Civil Enl~neers " .4MSanJ Cnfls liuildlnir, 57~ Selnnour $~ i" 
; " i'an~ls . . . . .  • " i lands: ,  . . .." ' . .  ' -~ .  . . . .  ' • - - .  -~ ~ Commencing at  amst  plant~l 'at the • Dominion and BnUsh Columbia __VANCOUVER,  B.C. ,s,- - S 
• ' Conimencing at  a<post planted .'about . Commen.eing:at'a post plan t~l;  about [ exnlDll;  ,0x-., o~e 5 lo t  me ~anama] northwest ' corner el r Sent,on 33,.-Town- ',' Land Surveyors - , . -~ • ' 
' " " r, ._il miles eailt and 7 mi lee~ north of the, i .  ' mile eastanu  f°ur  ml lesn°rm °£ uie l l~v'~u;t I '~r'  ° l ; "qa"  l~o"" ;aba  " ~ e  e n • . , , . l~, . , .v . .  , . ,~ . . . . - . , . , . ,~w. . - .  chip. ~6, thence north 80chains, &,st 8 0 .  . . .  i ._ • ; J . O SULLIVAN,  F.C.S~. 
, -. no ,  east corner of Lot 2193, Cassiar, I north ast !order of ..Lot 2193;.^Case.lar, I . . . . . . . .  • . chains, So%lth 80 chains, west.go sit.aim, Offices st  Vieto.la, Nelson, Fort C~eorge Pmvlnchl ~yer  and Chemist ~D~ . 
' ' t~o~e south 80 chains east 80 cha;hs menee soum ~ chains, ease w ChUmS, - to  velnt of commencement,  contain" r i  . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' r i ' . . .  ~ , . . . ,  , . , . . . . mg :'  ' . and New Haselton. ' , Assayer for 26 y~n with Y lv l~ & ~ , ~  ."i 
;no. lh80chains.WeSt~80ehains . to ,o la f ;nor th  80ehans,  weeta0chameto.point l .  ' " 'WliatGbldla . . 1640acres;claimNo6--l'.oc.,s.~cor. B. C. AI'FLECK, Mgr. NewHaze l ten .  O~rgesMod'eratc :: ~r respondesct~!d  .:. 
. .o 0f' .~ommencement, 640 aere~', k~owni of commenccment,. imd containing 6401 _ . .  - . .  ~ . ' .  . . . .  [ ' . "  i " Fr~ler lekG. Colquhom~. 
• " :" iis~laim77. . acres, kndwnaSc in ]m66. .  ~ [ tiOlU is me founua i ioBox~al l  May25, 1914 D. O Wing,, ,Agent. " " '"'-" : 
"~ JuiCe 8 1914 " William Witten Ker r  June:lO, 1914. Wi l l iam Wit ten~Kerr  I .L ; ,  ~ ' '  . . . . . . . .  ' . ~ . .  ' ' . ' ' ' ' ' ' " COAL NOTICRf l  ' • , " " COAL NOTIC I~8 :~!~ ; i . .~  
. . . .  ' ' ; • ,' ,~'~ , ' ~ "~ [ Io r lu l le  DUUOlng~al l  DUslness,.rl . . . '  . .  . . .: ' . . .  ' " . ~ . . . .  
• ' ~ '  , , " .... -~ " . . . . . . .  " ' • "~ " "  Ha le l ton  Land  Dbt r i c t  Dmtr l c t  o f  • ' Haaslton Land District." Dmtrlot o f " I Halelton Land -District; District .of al l  f inance ,  al l  human interT~oui~e. . . . .  I - uses^ iar  ' " Hanelton Land Dbtr iek  D let rk t  of  Hazelteu Land District. Distr ict{of i " ";'~' 
. . . . . .  Casslar. ' Casa iar  . . . . . .  • " t t I  F or,ok 
., Takenot leet l iatWi l l iamW te Kerr, I Take notlco;that I, F e rich.G. Col. Our money.: s,fo nded on it. All . . . . .  ..._ ~¢ va  . . . . . .  n ~ h~,  ~" " Cra ig '  " r i " Casstar . .- ... '< ~/  L ' " it n ' " r de ' " i U'  ' ' ~ ' . . .Takenotice ha i red G. Col- T.a_k..e notte.ethat I, Arthur H.Smyt.he, Take notice that I , 'Fredertck G. Col-. "~ .:; 
.~ ofHaselton, B.C.,miner, intends m apply i _quhoun,. OfVancbuve.r,  B. C., brokel~, ~..] i , ;Cl~'"~'^.;~,J= . . . . .  :,! v~- .  ~.~?T",~:,;,?J'~;7,?h~=~ '~, ; '  ef:'Y~eoi~7,.a % 'br01ter, in tend .~ .qulfoun,~;bf:.;Vaii(~pvbr,:~B".<'.c~lii~k~r,. ' . /  
' ~ UUY ~r~uu U~p~UIUU UDUH i b i  £ t l i  I I~  ~'~ It'-# . . . . . . . . . . . .  w • • fo r ; s  license to:prespoct for coal and intend to apply. .or  a license to pros- i' . ~.~"~^~'~,~ on a. ,,~trole.,., . v . . '~  apwy.xera l lcenIe  ~prosL~et~0r  coa~imtend;~m apply fo ra  ]tcense to.pros. .,ij 
. . . .  i c Fan  ' I  u er  . . . . . . . .  ~ °~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. ~ -net lmleurao~er  thefo l lowngdeser ibed pect fo r  oa. d pet r0e  m ov the the -roduct that can  nt~ver beit£oliow.~n- deecribed~al~ ' and petroleumovor thefoh0wlngdas'÷ pee~tor  coatana ptltroteum over the . .  - " ,  
~:>. :;, -¢ I ra '  • . ' . ' ' following described land--- " • . V ' " " ~:' s . . . .  ' Commeneln8 at  a post planted at  the I . Cgmmencing at  a post planted at  the;  -. "~! !$:;.?iT>:i.~;;'~).::~.'~t}ncing'at , g POSt planted about '  G mmeneing a t 'apost  .planted at  the I p roduced fas t  enough toisatlSfyt~C~°m~n2e~l~nrgnat ~P~l~ ~ol~n~te~. - ~wtl~n. or,bed land-- '  " - . following described land.-- : 
- ' .  ~i.'~.+:i.Tffliilileeeastand7 miles berth of the: northwest cornel~ of Sectlon36, Town- [ . .  - . . . . .  *" '-~ "*:-/-"l,~t',-~'~i~th . . . .  southa0cha imL 'm- ta~ n°.rfll~w.e~.t e° rnero f  .Seci~.°n86, T°wn'ln°.l'thwestcbrnerofSectlon 331 'T~n-  ' ~:~i 
• ,  : ~;noitboast comerof .  Lot~21911, C~llar, .  ship 66, thence south 80 qhalne, Wilts80 the  ,c rav ing  ~Ior.. 11;. " in  umeWox I : IY .~.~ ' .=;U~ ~o 'no  .=esV& ~.= sm~ 0~.Lmenee her in w. chains, east ~o I snip 50, thence, north 80 chains, west 80 ~ ~'~ 
.4, th !  i anuth 80 chains, w~.t  80.chahts, .chatns,.north,80 chains,' , !at .  80 .ehai.~s,. I ,o. l ,  :it, , , ,~ io+ou I ,  vilu  ,• I. n~int of commeneiment~- con'tdninl  chmnii, south go chinas, west80 chains, Iehains,.eouth 80 chains, "east 80 chains, -" ~J 
' . .~.n0ithgoesl ims,  easta0cnalns ,  iopo In t  topomt0~ commencement, conmmmffl v . . . .  . . . ' , - - t - r  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "Y~- ' i l~,d~ . . . . .  ~ .~^ ~ , , ,~  ~, •M, .  to .~to f :eommencemant ,  e0ntaininglto.POint of eommencement,:¢ontil inli~lr > :*~ 
. -. ~ .of ~,eommenecment, 640 ac .ros, knOwn as 640 acres, claim N . 1.--- . . ,fl..~.eor. I k , t i - -aooo  t~a i  onmimai.mi ltnlt I l~..ae,i,t- I~ ~t~lauh0,, ~ll0-al~rtillelaim No. 9.--tA.H.S., S.W. ¢0r. t acres; claim I I . , . -F  'o c ,  S .is ~or~.:  -it :,:~[! 
. , i e ldm.va . .  ; . ~.,.! .;.'< .= ..:., .'- ' i ; • ~t  ,... ,F.rederlck G, COiqUl lnmi/ le '~, . ,"~"?~.? ..? +".'?,~'" . . . . . . . . . .  fw<. ' " " l~ . ,  o= ~ "~%' .~)"~in '~ '~Ao~l '~ • .... . . '  . . '  A r thur  H,  Smythe.  ] _ . . . .  • • ~r~lor i ckb ,  'Co l~h0u~'}  .~ • i~ 
- ~ . t  f June  8 ,  19 i4 .  .Wi l l i am Wit ten  Ker r .  i May  25, 191t . .  ' D .  0.  Wing ,  Age ,~ [manufacture-..it i s  the .fu da;l - ° "  "=': . . . .  '"' ,"--" • - .~ . . . . . .  m , -  May  IS,  191~, -D .  0 .  Wi l l ,  I ~ay ~.6,1914. D.  O: Wln l , ; t~ent ,  . . ,77 -  
; " '  ; : i :  l ia lelton Land Dtstriot. v let r ic tof  .i Hazelton Land Dlitrtct. District o f 'menta l ,  investment ,  and  icannbtIHazeiton Land District. Dbtr iet  r0f Hanilton' IAnd D is t r ic t .  DistriCt of /Hazel ton Land Dietrlet. ~,.Dtstriet:i~. 'L"~;/~ 
' ;; '.:i~. TakenotlcethatWililamW|ttenKerr, ~' " '"' Casslar ' ' " Take notlcethatiiArtl~rI~;Smythe,Casaiar"~: ' fi!il ii,tll- :< " all e lse  to t te rs  in r0in,; ~l .Take not{i~e that  I, ArthurH,  Smy th t Cass ia r " ;: Taketiotleethktl,-ArthurH.Smythe,/: ':: " ; Cimeiar. " • . ~ Take not!ee that.1, Frederick G. Co| , .  " '  ' C saiaF . . . .  ~. ~ . .. L~:.i!i 
i ' "~ .ofHageRon,B,C.,mine~,lntendstoapply of Vancouver, B. C., broker, intend to " L;pl~i Ybta|dl|h,. a~d m~m~eoo~.i~#~Of Veneouver, B.  o., broker, intend t~ of Vimeonvef, ~ c., broker, intendto/qnhoun,  of Vancouver, n. c, ,  Intend 'to .. i 
; "i '  fol~.a license .to prospect for coal and apl}ly for a license to~ >rgsj~.,et .for coal " , "  ~ ' ' . ' : '~  . . . . . . .  T "~-..- "~lap~iy  for.a license to pms~.ct  for coal ipply f6t~ a license topro~ileCt .for ~a i  / appLgfor•a l icenseto pro~lx~t for:coal . ;..h 
. - . . .  pti . l~leum over ihe following ue~cflbed ann  petroleum over me foll0wtqg ues- every othi~i iiwestment re~t~0n lnna ' ,  petroleum over  the following ue!- a~! I~tm|eum over the following nee./nnd pc_ troleum over the fo l lowi i~ d~.  <~ : ':.- 
.:" . . . .  .,. lIl..~.,~  ~' ' .... ~bqut " .:i ~! Ipc l~ etj l~l~.~t=~l~:!e.~{.th ! e r l b e d " l l ~ i d  ..., . :: ~- . . . -.,~. . n . . . .  eft bell, l~id , , .  . C~mnteneing at a I t  planted at  the J, I~ i  m!n¢ tdii ~at ! t~!t -  Pla!)-l~l gq~,  ~..1 - it~T~iiln ° it i i i t  is  the  ~°m,  .lii,..0!l] - ~ c~..mm.en! lngat ~. ~Pai. p l 'n . i -~ l ,  a t ' U l e - ' ~ ' -  ,,~. ..  ,  c r i l l~ l  le l id - - . ,  . . . .  e r lb~l  lel~d-~- C~..mmemlng at"a po / !  p l i i l t~!  ...... *. ~-t' 'T-' •:~iit¢tiie....:.;;:-"~")~<~:.;.~ 
" • • . tW!i . miles :n~th  ~L Of"~the.,. rlortn- ne~i ieet  !~ ' .e r  of.-.~e~ultn~.~ii.-.q'o.wn ' ~_~x.~.~. L~{,,~  ~Ll~ , t .L .3 , . i i .C]~/n0rthwi t , t  e0rne io t  ~tecuon r~, Town- northwest eoni i~of.  Seetton 86, ToWn- lnormwei tcoroero f  Seetlmt::82, TOiib.];m.<:( 
' ;-ealtt eorner~bf Loi~- 21f~, •. Uaii$1al~, Ship~lfihefi~"so~tlil~eliiiiitsi-.6s~t 84 unlemul~lmrt,!ttl!l,VM~ t j ,e t:lv u~!~lt.iihili'f~ . then~esontha0chaina,  Westa~ shil,166, the.n.cenortha0 chm'ns~w.esta0/ehlp " ~6,thmce no~thtlOetlahli~.vttlit:80:~i'L~ 
tb(Inee south 80 chains, webt 80 chains, Chains, north 80 ~haim, west l~-chalas wor ld  •, To  "i'i-~l,,~e ~, , id  It, ,t/ehili~s~ noith 80 chainlb, east.80 .chains chains, ~out~ tie canine, eM~•w shams, I chain.s, ~outh 80 chliins~, e i i tao~f~ 
• ~/ • i no i~ 80 chains, east 80 chalnq, to point ~ jpo in to f  ~mmaneement ,  e0fttaininl . • .  ~ .•t~,,~-,~ s,,,-. ,y,~ , ]~ p01nt ~U coinmen~m~ent, eontslniN t~.Ptiiut of,,.~.mlngncement, containing[ to point Qt ~eommencemen~.~i t l~ i  
:; ,, -'i-t o i '~m~ut ,  ~o ,~,!~s, xnowj~ as u0.a~r~i.¢mtml~.~x;-L~.:~,~t,~W~r fundamel!t~j!idustry --~r and- a~ll!t0•ici~i~elalmNo.~i_,~2~,.s ;, N~.~r wiem;  eiiim lo .~. . . ,  s., s. e. ~r. 164o aere~i ~lalm 1~1~; ~i"o;~ t~ i~  
,7.;,~ -.7~]2t:7 
7'-~: o i/." 
THE OMINECA 
I ' " r~ :~ + [ " 
- . - . .  
• ..+ • '~  - . . , .  , . . . . . . .  
, • , .  , . : "~ - . .  , , . _ ,  . : '  . _  :. " . ~ , "  
' . ' . = ~ J _" q .q r + " " . " P : . . . ;4  . ' ' : 4 , 
mmmm i m " - " "+ -: . . . .  , : t~: : t~:~:o~ : , :~ : - .v~i~a~ .... ~ ...... ; + " ~ ~ - ~  ~-":-:;+: m + - TIGERS AliAIN I HAMPiONS HAZELTON :RIP LE ASSN farmin:~-.land ,0at th"wn 0" n r"'''$'~4 ~" ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n '  ~ ' r  . . . . .  ' ' "  k -  " " . . . .  k P . . . . .  + . . . .  
• . .. I t  _ _  .. ~ . . . .  : • : "  ~- - ' _  .. .. - g :  . ' J  . tp  ~ toe .  i . . . .  " + '. ' :. - : ' : ;  
. . . .  - i .+  , (Conunu~tZromPageono) . '  The  act ive  memlmmhip  o f fo r " f ree .set t )ement . in .  Oreg  0n '  , Ie i~ . J l . i ' l . .~ / i . - i~!Y  ) . ' ;~ :~ 
[ ]  . " )11 the side retired Stenetrom . . . . . . .  ~" . . . .  " Ovet' .200,00Oaeres in ali:: '~G0od I~Au 'A I  i, ~1~ J~ al,::J l, ' ,: r , -  
~.+ . + l - taze lmn ~l l le"  ~_ssoe la~lon  .w  p-~ i .~ ,  " . ,  ~ , . . , . . , . ,  . -  . . '  : - , . . .  . , '  . ; .  . . "  ; "  ; . . . . . . .  ', .... . . 
- " • ~ l t  . ' . . , : .  c l imate ,  i~ , r len  " SO l l~  anu ,  aoeB n0t  I '  ~' " " - ' ' ' ' '+' 
! I  " . . "  I s?or,e.d,the flint .run o.~. manch- largely augmented .at an aOjourn..- require 'irrigation tO mi~efinest ".: . ' i~  BAD~Ro ? :;::.'- ' :~ 
.,m " . .  ¢- " ,.m e~te s. nit to center in meir nail ed general  meet ing held in". the. ~rons . . . . . . . . .  of ~a in , fmi t ,  and I~den ," " + OfSm,ther~" ' - "  ' ~.  '~':~..-. ,. .'~ , 
m - " . . . . .  I of thm frame, and the New Ha- courtroom on Thursday even ing ,  truck,: For large mapi:ful l J 'n- i: ~ i l l  be ~in Haze i t0n" f ,~m ~ " 
I " ' ]11 zelton supporters went  frantic F i f ty names are now on the roll, structions and information~ 'a'nd ~ ' ,  ' .~  . .~; . . . .  ". :~'~ ........ : .  : ~., ~ . . - " : : . . . • . . . .  ' ~ June  £oun1~ll iurmer.nomce:, ;   
. JR In the s ixth Graham Rock was but there is no limit on .member- a 'p la~oi  several NOCUous oxex ,  - . . . . . . . .  ; ~ .,.. . . . .  : 
1 , }l  caught out at the home plate o~;, ,ha  th~ nm,~,~ hn~ ~n r~ cepi;ionally good claims,: send Dental work o f -eve~ ~ des J !  i ' . 
I ' 1 [  I I"111"111' I IN t t  ~ I r  " I i  from a perfect  peg by O'Shea ~.'~'~? ¢,~,'~h~"~n~"m~" " ' -~  ~ ~"  $3 .40  to John Keefe;  Oregon i / c r ip t ion ,  Careful att~entiOn: " i ~ 
1 • ~ - , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • C i ty , -Orego~ .Three years a : .... : guaran~ed , ~:'::=+~ :- + 
- -  ~ I ~ - |  l | | l l l  _ from center field o f fS tokkesh i t  For the remainder of the  sea . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - I I - . . . "  ..' " " -  a l I ! '4  • .  l -. l , l  • l I • [ ]  . . . . . .  , ~ .  ' • . .- u . -  ~.  . surveyor  and  -ummmman.  ~ +u.+~_. ,~.~,+~, ,  . . . . .  : ,  " " ~  t ' "  + r . 
I I  l x lu .  ~m-m~l , l i l . I  ~1, V l ,  • I I  ~c was in me eighth thac vixe, son, rifle practice will be held on An  o~rtunity__ _ to ge~ i~ ~,g'~Od] . . . .  " ~ = = : ~ +  .. . .  . , ,  . .  ,,, 
I I  I I I  broke up the game in almost the the range-~ every Saturday and fertile free homestead near town m0"" .~CA~:  &.:LUe~SA+"L."++~- .", 
Iii I I . I t  same way as he did on the pro- Sunday afternoon, shooting be- and.market  . . . .  : • 1 521, . _ . . . . . . .  _L I . . . . .  +, I:;,L:' ' )  
[] I TI,. l~:+,+;t, . : . .  D..:.+ I J l  vi0us Sunday.  With Bob and ginning at 2'30 • ~ I  '7 Amrm~+eru'uu'+n~! °m. ~"+ + i" " ; : " "-+ ' ' J 
l - -+umummmg~umt I I I  Graham Rock on bases and ' two  members who desire to jo in  ' Notice : ;1 ,  : ' : i~p~+~.~+:~p+n~,~i '  , • t 
I c..++ I I strikeson him, he connected and the drill squad are requested to "_ .No+ties is~'hereb~. :l~i~ven thatlT,~p~,m++O"r.m + ' . . " :m- -~;v ; ,0 ;  " ' " I  
+ I IU I  U l I J  q l J l l~ lU ,  l l+ l  l l l+ l l l  l m drove  the  ba l l  in to  the  woods  - • - - "  , . . '  " th i rcy  nays tram.Gave me tOllOW-I _ . :0  :. '  . . . .  . . . " ' " - . - - :  :. - -~ .  ++'~4.'o: ' - --, 
~" I . . ' I m sending home the two runs tha't se.na m mmr names rome cap- ing described packhomes and lMmes and  ~ +: 
"- ' mtm0r I . / I  . . _ + . . .  tam. .  ' " • . e~luipment wi+ll be.sold by publicl . :  ' .  : . - -7 : :  /- ++,+ , " ~ r : : 
m m decided the nght. I f  tha~ soy is These officers have been elect- ,ut+nn.,t  h~e l tnn  *^- w~-+erin~l Good Propemes.for..s.am--Cash. or '0n  - .  
• mr  . . . . . .  .~ . , . . . . . . . . . . . .  , " '~  0"~ ~l  . ' Bona.  : ,  Develovmen~.anU. . : -  . ~ ' 
~. • - noc an oumemer,  in one or  tee ed for the year:A2 R. Macdonald, I charg+s and  expenses, "unless I " Assessment..'Work.. : , .  / . . ,  -- 
. , : _ !  b ig  leagues in less than two captain; Charles Reid vice.can- saracare  paid be forethat  date:[  ~ .  n -  . i : '  ~ ' "  " ' 
" ' ' ~ years we miss our guess • t- in.  H m ~n]l~da~ 'o~.  t ,~,~. I '  Buckskin gelding, branded H S I " ~A,.~arr bremen:  + L - : . [ 
11[  i * +"  " '1  " + "  6 + + " ~ " . r l  + v v s ' + + + - - + l  I . +~ ~ ' ~ - -  . ; , -  . .  I • . " . . . . . .  ' • " +~ 
- -  New Hazelton had two more . . . . .  ' . . . .  I on letc snoumer t.l on ngnc  rap, I E ight  Years In This Dl~itriet; ' I+ 
"~ " - .  ~ chances hut the-  were - rom-t  .~ne exe.cu~l~e ~mm!~.?e.  is: ~. i said to belong to the Copper Riv.  i ~,",Uo..  , .¢ :  : i /~  l 
, l - 'rosoectors, Mmers ,  _ .  . . . . . . . . . . .  • ' • ' [er Coal Co. 19 . . . . .  - - - -~- - ,P -  
. ~- + _ .l~ ~y reared m each inning and cue D. Fulton, H. C. Kinghorn,  [ Brown gelcling, branded A on l ta .  A.  LeRoy " ' . . "  ". J .Nat ion" :  [ ,  
.~ Landseekcrs,  5u~vevors - ~ game wasover .  ~ • r ight  "hip, said. to belong to thel- |  . . . .  - + ' - ;  ' . : : / :=.  "? I  • 
; 1 o . -1] ~ ~ ~ Several pretty spectacular toAoSrPr3~a/Soerrv)ce .wi~, be he!diS, c.  Anthr~eiteCo,  . '  I.t Hote l  W m t e r S  
m are  ~portsmen Wi l l  nno ' " m plays were pulled off by e i ther . ,  . . rang, m ~t. Deter s I ' " A .W.  CORNER. I f Cor Abbot t  a 'nd  Water  S'treeta'  '~ " 
. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,. unurch,  the preacher being the I Dated l l th  Jul,, 1914 " . I ~ " o ,  ' - . . . . . .  ' 
[ ]  . .~  ..--+, tea[,, ma~ Rep~ me crowd on " "' " I |  " + . . . .  " " -  ~ " :  
tL~ ,~, ,Lo~, to  ^f  [--[.~. ~ ReD J K Wright, of the Brit ish ' - -  . . . . . .  V~I~COUV~r  . . . . .  ': . . . . . . .  
I t~  ~,tx.~Lauto u~ • ~a [] edge all through the game. The o.a' ~.~;~,.. m~ o^^.. +. . ] _ t " "  " - - l  ~"  i ' ' " " k l = r " ~ " ": ' 
I I  ~,~.]t.-..~ .~..~.-......~+-] +.. - -~ ,A~-  ~,i  winners deserved their victory, c"o'llec'fio'n+'wi'il b +'e+t~ken~n a+~i'd a~] F"~'~=- - .~- -~_ . , . - - ' - -~]  ~ EUrope. ~,,~ +~.~ ~ ~-k  'r+' ~", " : 
I I  Z '~t~U p~l .mt~:~ t~ ~n~t  III the ear ' • . • , . - RoomswitliBa~hS . Hot and Cold i + . 'i +, I I I y ned It both m fieldmg theSoc,  ety s work. ]| C lo thes  That  !1 . [  Ware,. +te~.eam.~ 
-+ eve~,  requirement in . ]II ]and at th.e bat. The losers lost a ~ ]  | w.  +,  - -  . I I+  'Motor Bus M~iets ': All Boats and !~ : 
m/I 7 . "t , , ,  • ~ good game and the team sinewed HARRISON W. ROGE "°  ' I1  1-1olit l -hew ~ I I ~ ,~~,=~,~!  , 
outl~taddsupplies, l--lav- ; I they  were good losers. It'is " ARCHITECT '~  il ,~k . - -  !I ° , " ' 
• harder to be a good loser than ' ~ ~u° la~ . . , . • 
- lng been engageo for -~ - . so,;,o,~o+~,~,,.o+, ,, . . . . .  , , s '  ~. .n~,. _ ,~ 
. .. . • I t  gooo  w inner .  " ' PR INCE RUPER; r .  B .C .  ' : , ' - ' t . . r " " 
__  • I The  Nbw Hazelton supporters " Hobberlin Clothes are  a l ;  ~U. IL i I |  JL STORE + _ many v+ars m ou~tt ,nu _1 I[ • ~Ii QUALITY + RE :. f l l l I I I TV  
m . . . . . . • ~ [natural ly felt d lsappomtment.  ~:::::;;::::";:':,:,.:,.:,.;..:.::".::.:,.;..;,.:..;..;,:;..;..;0] | ways tatlored, right, They | [ |  ~ -  
var t ies  fo r  the Northern , ~[TheYhadmadeasupreme effort ~ STUART J. MART IN  ] [ |  a!ways, hold the i r  shape. ~[ |  m~etp~espa id t0r  
- -  - -  m . - -  ~o par~ is stin~eo ' we  can " , - . • • " to put the best material available . . • : ' . . - RaW Furs , . , :+ _. . I_ . .. . ,  + +II the most par tmular  I I I  :' 
i .+.u.v+. ,~o.+ . +~u+-- - . .++..  ~.o~.o+ m I t in  IOr  cne  final +ames and a l  ++ - ~ K . ' • . . . .  - . - -  • - ' • ~ I  • _ +. -~- - - ' - -  -- ' ' 
m .- m I " + ' ." + t imTON " • . .. '+1 ! Greaser w~tn noouerl in gar- I / I  I~ I~V GNNI~% 
~o~o m. -~ ~.-= ~,,o];I~.-.~ I ] though they did not capture the ~.~,~. ,~.  ............ .'. .... ~..~ ..... ~I | ments D~ in and have a | I| ~xx~ :~ J~V~ - 
&dl~,OO l lA~,o&J ,  I~ I |  q~,  q~J l ,14~&l l l~k . ,~d l  , • O . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . ~  . • _ _  , . i t  , • - , .  
_~ . . l l coveted  cup, theyhad thesat i s .  ~ _ _ 1 |  look at the new spr ing  i / |  / ~ s~mtsl~t~ + " 
to g~ve valuable admce - the EXPERT " - - I I  . ample,,. i/I / 
; " . , " " " ~ lo los lng  games twoteams better Watch  Re,~a i .4 - , - - I I  ~ I I I  ~ - ;  
JR  I I [  " '. " • " . . . . . . .  J~  . . . .  " " ' , " . . . .  " It and assmtance to new- [ than  wh ich  no  twotowns of the W.+C.~,s +z ;~'m I| I~ I4 'M~' / JK  DnP~'  I / | 'U .V , .~M| - I I t  
. • . " . I I  : , - WEI .~ , . A~o- -+~, -~,  a~v~. ,a '~ " ' ' + " H ,~NT:  . . . .  
It III slze In the U. S. can boast, " . . -. . . . . .  .. . . . .  , . . . .  • G ~ N E R A L . M E R C  . ' - -  . comers.  . . . .  - . . . .  O. .*GST.D. Sm,,,or.l[ + 
• [ ]  I ~aze l ton  scores  two runs  f rom 0rdm m-  I~ ' - "  - '  ; " - '  - - " , '  " "- I f  ' , ' I I I  . ~ : +', " -,','.. , 
] i [  (] hits ew el s ore r ,mm nm m ~oc~,, mmmm e.~.~.~. .~.~.~. . . .~ .~. . . .~ .&  / i . . • . . . . . .  . . . - I [  • N Haz ton c d ... • . . . . .  . . . -  . . . . . . . . . . .  
Jll . , ,  • • • . l t  |one run f rom S hits. " ~ ~ ~  • • . '~  . • • .- .~ : . i  • . ,  • ~ . - : i  s, 
I . . l - lazelton is situated at • • i ] Jenninga struck out la and - "-- - - " . ' - -  ~ " 
I - " ,, - - . . . .  l iwa ikedS .  P ike  st ruckout  7'and I " " " ' "  " : ' " --  " " . . . . .  + :' " " 
I the  con l luence  o t .  the " ' ' • I I  ]walked none. . .~ I .  . , : • • . - "  • ' . -  . . ' - + " 
It ' " ' I The,lineup was: , " • " , I Bulk ]ey  and Skeena +,  IIJNEWH.4~P.LTON + HAZELTON I D R +'I +'I . . . .  
I rivers, a mile and a lu /~:~n ings  p +Pike  i + a ,   mnnmn ln__ OUl b Ltu. 
I I  Ib G G Rock  PORT ESS lNGTON F~tab lmhed 1870 HAZELTON 
It quarter fromSouth Ha- llITobey 2b ~bRock  [ ' . ,  , , ' ~ i '~ ' 
Ill[ ' "' . . / '  " Ill{ [Hodg ins  • , 3b  .. S inc la i r  [ ' "' • -' - , ' . .  , ~ " ".i, ': + .  
It zelton stalaon on me " l l ]B lanchet te  ss D~.Rock  I , - v - , , - , . , . ,~ .~, . .÷  .-,.-,..,~,....-..-,.:......-.~: : . :  -: ..... 
I '  ~-- . . . . . .  :' l l lMcDone l l  : r f  :0 'Shea  I , ~ U I N U M I : .  PKUI " J "  ~EAL~K~: /L : :+  : .... ~. 
It ~ r a n d  l r u n K  Haohc  l l [O 'She 'x  : cf  Uipp I L " I " " " 'I 1 ' :  " "l 4 " I ' I' , ' " + l" 1 1 : [ ~ ~ j  +' ~[: : I::+~': ~'+'II I:+' ' ~" I 
rai lwa". En'-uiries " ~lS'St~Ir~)'mNeiil[ ' "Macdonald I:: " '  r "'== " Q.u.arts and Pints at $1 .50  perdozen  "/;:?+/~i~;~;:i::+.i:~ i::: :: 
Y ~1 • ~ , . [ ] /  , u , umpi re .  '- , / , , " '  . . . . .  " ' . . . . .  ,' , " - ' • . . . .  :. : " "  :;: :"?) . : . : '  - "  " 
II ~ ~ " . " " . I I  | The team were bi l]ed togo  to / . ' " i .  COVERS AND RUBBERS " ' . "  ..i.i:i,i::;!~i~..~i: + ' -:.'' :+'- !
I I  may De a a a r e s s e d  to . . . . .  l l IRupet~on Thursday for  two ex. / " " " F + ' :  ' ' '  r F r ' : ~ ' k "  I -  + "  " ' "  f J" " ' ' :  ' :=: P :' b" ff~ "l"J+: F ' ~':~+ " : " : :' ~+'~'" ' ' : ' 
I I  + ' . l l [h ib i t ion ,games ,  but  rece ived .a  [ ~' ' " "  : " I ' '  I I ' ' ' ' ' " " ~ P + I ' I I ' '  :" " I ; + " . . . .  " : '  'I~ +: ~' :~"  I+ I ' - -~ '+;~: ' I I ' :  ; : L '~:~ ~ ~: I; ' I I 
I I  - " '- :~ I I  wire not to come, as thera iny  I ' i AL+;~;+, ,+~,  ~T^. .~- . . J  TE~.~JLI~.~-":;++~:~.;:~ + / + ':' : ;:-":-; . +  
~[ ' ' " . I I  weather  made the  gl'ounds ira- I " Z ' I I LL I IU l IU l l l  .i.NC~Lt~LL. I k~L I , I I~+,~I . I IU  + , :  . : . : . /~ ::.: 
] l [  . - '  " , ' " ,. " ' - " .... ' I I  possible for play, " - ,  / . :  I " " "  r " + ' ;~ ' J¢"  :=: ' ' ' "  = I"1' ": + ~ " ~ ' " " " "  +"'  k " ~""""  ; '~  + l" ''+ ":k '::+ " ' ~ : '+ "~: ~ " ":~ 
" " ~  " "  P ~ : r ' k " The pre l iminary trial Of Sam I ' .... :"'?  mplete  ,amplng uutnts  +:: : '  + 
' m ' ' I ~ ~ b "b 'L : : "I ' I " + ' ' ~" ' I t '  Mor r i s ,  the  ne~o eharged w i th  I : " " "  i :  + ' " : : : - i , " ; :  . :~  i ,  : -+ ,  : " :  , : : .  .:;~++ : , ":  , .  , .,.+!i},;i++~;+!ii¢',/::~++i!~i': ;::+i:-.:~;~ 
' - .  d~__L - ' _ '  ~1/ :  , , L .  ...... :" . . . . .  I shooting Section F0remanP,~l . . .We have to hand a good shpment  oof thin W'ti~es~:::~:i+-;:,~;:i ,!;: ~.:+ 
~l~g l l l l n l [ l l~gL  l~ l l~A '~g"  ' " . '  , McDonald, will be held here on ~"  ~. ! .  ' _ " / -~ / i  ' , ' . . '  " . . . ,  - '  - +%,;.-~=.:::+¢.%~:~: . ' ; : : ' :  
_ . . . . .  m Tuesday next  ', Thev ic t im of  the I: ..... ngnt, s t rong ano aurorae, t or the I~all and thehills;+~::::!:::=:::: ' :+ i 
I I h ' ' ' - 's ooting is recovering f rom his P + I " I . . . .  ~ " I " II I . . . . . .  L " L : + I " ' q ' : ' q : : ~='b  ' m Hazelton, B.C.. ~ ; ++~ woundsand will beawi tne~ , -  - - : " " ' ' . . .  ' " -. - "+ '~'""  += ; /.~;+ ~, :  : '  : -. i !  
I : + : i :  , :  , Dr. J aeger ' s  San i ta ry  W6o i leng l  / i : :  
. I [  , , . . . ,  . . . .  . - . . .~  . . . . .  : ...: -,; .. ~,.: . . :  I ton  Hote l ,  i nv i ted ,  tl~e champion  I . " " ;  /~  +- ~, . "  . ~ .~+- , . , .  ' i~ , .  ' " : "  " ' i /~ . . . . .~ . . , . . .  :! . . . .  ~'.?+,;-/;;::ii. . 
• _ . . . . . .  ...... ,rr ..... " , , , .  o,, Lad es Sweater :: 
i~  " . , ~ , . .  ~i'¢", " : "+:~" . "  I t  tbe . town to a banque l~ i ' .wh ich l  . . . .  ~ . : . -  I " ' - - " '  L " ~ .  ' "~ ~"  : ' "l . ' .  ~ [ - -  :I ~ II ' " I l ' :+ : '~r  : '~ l~ l : :~++: '~"~: ' ?~:+:~: ;  : ; : " "  ': ': 
" + " "  ' r ' " '~ : ' : ..... ~ ' 'r :" '-- ] " : I p roved ,a  h igh ly  success fu l  a f fa i r  I . . . .  , .  ~h~wl .m H~tm-  ~nd t~.~n~ -~+ . -:~" :~;:.;:~'"~ : ~ 
• - • . ' :  ,'- ' " : ' .  . . . . . . .  J~ l~evera] [  InemDei~ o l  tP lo  ~qewl  , . .  . . . . . . .  . + , . .  . . . + . . ,  +.+ v: . . . . .  ~ . ,  • . . . .  
" ' I b ' b "lq + ' ' ' "  ' q q : I " ' I I + " : I '  b + I I+ ' q q' "P . . . . . .  P I H a z e l t o n  teen"were  a lso  guests  " ' [ b ' ' I ' : " ' I ' ' I " I  : L " '  I " ' ~' " " " " " ~ :P ' : " '  I+I :+')I' ' +"~ ' ' ~: " ~ : I '+ = ~':':~'+ ~ ':~:+I+ : ~: P ::: ~ '" P:' "+ 
llIlllllllll[lllll[/IItllitlillllIl/]illliilmllItm at the affair. ' The lateststyles out,  The~nce~s the same all ' o+;er ,. ,,:~~ /.'~.: 
NOTICE  
IN TH~ SUPR~M m COURT O~ BRITISH 
C O L U M B I A .  
I n  the  mat ter  o f  the  Admin is t ra t ion  
Ae~ and In the  mat ter  o f  the Es -  
ta ts  o f  A.  Hadd i ,  o therwise  Dr is  
Hadfkoff~ deceased,  in tes ta te ,  
TAKP,  NOTICE  that  by  an order  of  
H is  Honor  Judge  ¥oung~ dated  ~Sth 
day  o f  Ju ly ,  1914, I was  appo inted  Ad-  
min is t ra tm o f  the  Es ta te  o f  the  said A.  
Hadd i ,  o therwise  Dr is  Had iko f f .  
All par t ies  hav ing  e la ims aga ins t  
the  saiit F~tate  are  hereby  requested  
to  fo rward  the  ease ,  properly+ verif ied,;  
to .  me before  the  12th.  day  o f  Augast+ 
1914, and  lili par t ies  indebted. , , to"  
the  said F~tate  are  requ i red  to  pay  
the  amount  of  the i r  indebtedne~,_ te  ' 
me fo r thwi th .  
ST~FIEN H. HOSKINS, l~!:i!a 
4B,9 H~el ton ,  E ,  O, + . l  . . . .  
NOTICE"  . -. ' At  the general moot ing 'of ,  the 
- -  Overseas Club, held last evening, 
NotiCe' iS hereby  g iven  that  on and it was decided to reorgantie, and 
af ter  August  15 , the  ~dllowing d is t r i c ts  
are exemp, t  f rom the  0perat ion  Of see- a meet ing: for  tha~: purpose wi l l  
t ion lo8 o f  the  "Fores t  Act," re la t ing  be 'he ld  in the:St.  Anrdrew;s  ha l l  
to the  i ssuance  o f  f ire permi ts  fo rburn -  
ing, dur ing  the  remainder  o f  the  close next Fr iday e~entng, :Aug~st  14,  
season:- at8:30, to whieh all British sub- 
The watersheds  a t  F ranco is ,  0e lSe ,  
Eutsuk,  Bab ine  and Tae la  lakes and]  are :~ ia i l y  invited,. ] 
the watemheds  Of the  Morley, Dr i f t - jes ts  
w, od, Bahino,  Upper  Skeena (nor th  o f [  Mrs~;~J~tlh:'Newick,'df.New"i~a. J Kisplox).  and  Ki+/plox (nor th  o f  F i r s t [  .-. 14 :.. , : .  . . . . . .  usbin)  rwer~. • ~ [ ze!to~ ~is'~n the  Hospital, sUf fe r .  
R.  E. ALLEN,  . i  l Jt~ff ~ I " | n j u P I ~ I  caused ' - ,  i n  a [  
Forest Branch.. District' For+~.er tintt-way"aeddent~, Mrs, :Ne~iek [
Haffielten, Aug. S, 19.H?,, . . . . . .  ~ ~ 4~-~0,,.~: a d, . . . .  D'i ',"MeAuleyi were dr iv ing  
I 
" ' i  : . . . . .  
two dol.la~ tf ~ 
three: Jo l l~@ 
• -+ , .. , 
. . . .  ,+  . , . .  + . 
Orange~i++~Apples, Wa + 
A, " . . . . .  "oF Potat  " . . . . .  + " : i  .... 
~! :7  i'~} . .-: 
',+";~ ~,~ ~:  ~ :-. , . . . .  
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